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andDo Jo'n ln I52 March Of Dimes Fund Raising Campaign Today!

STREET Member of The AssociatedPress

te out of
with DispatchWant Ads.
lor quick results.

Power, tho friendly Ford
m(id us the following re
tins In regard to the State
Law which is now In

The Ford place Is one of
editedsafety shopswhere

Bts may hove their cars
d.
shlcle must have an on- -

number.
coringsystemmustbe in
condition.

rhccls must be ln proper
imcnt

11 glassesmust be in good
Iltlon, no stickers on
ishlcld, or back window

cs.
lorn must be in good op.
Ing condition.
Indshiold wiper must

properly.
Ul lights, Including stop

tall lights, must burn
mustbe ln proper focus.

Emergency brake must
1.

11 foot brakes must be in
condition, and work pro- -

haust system must be
ood condition; car must
have a straight exhaust

must have a mufTlcr,
law is a Must for Mo- -

So bo safe not sorry!

oil Short,who is beginning
h yearat Short Hardware,

Ing in his ad this week all
of Lister Shares. All you
who arc planning to list
land will be wise to go to

where you'll find every.
In hardware.

sons' Dress Shop Is offer- -

omcthing special for the... to the first six ladles
akc purchasesat her store

4 p. m. Monday she will
them one of the popular
es "Nature-Lift- " brassieres
1 are being advertised in
issue of the Dispatch.

1 Land, manager of Wac- -

explains that the regular
Monday dollar day buys

lly offered Garza guys and
was crowded out oy inven-tim- e.

So this week and all
agh Januaryyou'll find Val- -

alorc all through thestore.
ure and go
igh Wacker's ad. You'll find

tip-to- p prices on towels!

0 Conoco man uiaymona
nan) has copped a coveted

that all Conoco agents in
district have been "pump-for- .

Having sold a record
ber of gallons of Conoco gas
oil to Conoco stations, ln

and to oil companiesdrilling
tie county, Redman won a
expense trip for his family
fie Southwestern Exposition
Fat Stock Showto be held
ast of this month in Fort

Bh. You can buy prize win'
Conoco from Iven Clary at

co Station, from Dan Alt
at Triangle Service Sta-fro- m

Charlie Boweru at
n Service Stationln Post

:inch Is what cakemaklng
be if you use that quick
ilx called CINCH. Found at
counters in all food stores.
sf the newest products in

held.

fqulckle" with quality will
jiid In Morton's canned Hot

(Sandwich. We found this
ileal and easy to fix meat

ige at Pure Food Market
is sliced and cooked to a
Slices are convenient for

ef sandwiches or for ens--
Tlie gravy Is well sea--

too. and will fit well Into
ale Ingredients. The price
ane-poun-d can Is perfect

Personality at Stevens'
hop la Mrs. D, C. Arthur

well known to almost
m In Garza county. Mr.
re. Arthur purchased the

from Mrs. Frances
urn lastweek. Mrs. Wash,
who has been serving
f Style Shop customers
uallty merchandise and

service, la to return to
mer home In Cleburne

will reet for sometime
making any plans for

to the buwnecsworld.
ur will continue to
the shop on the same
baais. They Invite the

to fetl free to visit the
any tint.
rur to furniture folks

:, the wisardry modern1)
will fee gfMtly res--

ie for many new fleer cov.
In the yearof '53.
yearsof exfMmMtt, an

rayon-and-coM- e. and
ndfwool mixture carpet.

ave come out of the teet
Int reiieeetetbMc in

WnaMT, page l)
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WORK BEGUN ON HIGHWAYS -- Jj Pictured
aboveis a crew working on thecurb Imd gutter
for the initial step on the --hlghwojy widening

"project slated here. The crew is pjpt of Bob
Phillips' construction crew which uegar oh

ConstructionBegun
Highway Widening

Construction on the highway 1

widening project got underway
Monday morning when crews of I

raising campaign

tcrnopn
the

the
the Division the

eeeiain

the project Monday morning two
of and postponement due

weather and previous

the Bob Phillips construction
began pouring the
curb and gutters along

Elsewhere on the March
front County chairman

Davo
community chairmen In

the outlying communi-
ties. Mrs. Bub has
ceptedtheposition Crossroads;

Williams, Grass.
burn 'l McMahon, in Gra-
ham.

Verhena, Mrs, Jim
completed her solicitation the
eoninunlty and Jl-50-.

LIONS RECEIVE CHARTER Beyd Meoder. McLean,
district governor the Lions Club. Is pretesting the
new charterto the Post Liens Club's president Lee Short. The

made Tuesday nlgfet Impressive Char-
ter Night ceremony.Waaner Corr,state from the

district, spoke te the mere thaa 108 perteasattendingen
'The Advancement Crime Texae." Can Is en tho state
dime investiaatiencommittee. Charter Night was the
pewenhlp ef the Wllse Lien Club. (Phete By Dispatch

March Of Dimes Program
Gains Head Way In Post

Post's1952 March of Dimesfund
take on-oth-

step forward Tuesday af.
when approximately

women will meet in home
Mrs, John Lott for a tea,

The tea, according to Mrs, Lott
Will serveto get organization
ef Women's of
drive, which she Jftairman,
Mne. SI

wUi eactt he
ft a eelBwn

)

TTJ"
t

Post itspatrfi
Bergen-Charli-e McCarthy

after some
months delay to

engagements.(Photo By
Dispatch Photographer)

company con- -

crcte for

help them.
of
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Willis, says that he still

needs
of
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Mrs, Ozcll In
Mrs.
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of

left
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representative
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Post,Texas

On Local
Program
the sides of the south Snyder
nigmvuy.

The project was first to have
been startedon November1, 1951.
But bad weather, previous enga-
gementsand legal questionspre
vented the company from begin
nlng the work.

Phillips says, barring any
difficulties, the Job on

thecurb and gutters will be com
pleted In at least two weeks. He
also madean announcementthat
should appeal to some of the
people In Pest.

While he Is here Phillips will
do work for private citizens.
This includes the laying of the
curb and gutters on at least two
lots, laying sidewalks,chimneys,
swimming pools or what have
you. Anyone Interested In having
any such work- - done should con-ta-

the City office and leave
their money and work orders.

See CONSTRUCTION Pago 8

Mrs. L Albright
Dies Here Monday

Graveside services for Mrs.
Laurcncienc Albright, 7G, were
conductedat Dundee,at 2:30 o'-

clock yesterday afternoon. Hud-ma- n

Funeral home directedbur-
ial.

Rosary was said at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, In Hudman
Funeral chapel.

Mrs. Albright died Monday at
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
JakeWebb, with whom she had
made herhome for the past two
years. She had been 111 for five
years.

A native of France, Mrs. Al-

bright cameto America when she
was 18 years of age. She spent
the first two years In Fort Worth
visiting her uncles, the late John
and Frank Capcra, pioneer Fort
Worth businessmen.

Sheand Mr. Albright moved to
Dundeesoon after their marriage,
Where they ownedthe Elm Lodge
ranch. They pioneeredin raising
Karakul sheep. They Imported
sheep from Germany to begin
this business.

Mrs. Albright was educated in
Franco and also taught in tho
tchools there.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Esther Bax
ter, of Jackson, Mich.; three
grandchildren; and two brothers,
Leon and Victor Sahefes,of OrIn,
France.

"Tho Gateway To The Plains"

EarnestWalker
Rites Are Held
In Grassland

Last rites for EarnestM. (Pete)
Walker, Grassland grocer, were
conducted In the Methodist
church there at 2 o'clock yester--
uay aitcrnoon.

The Rev. J. E. Peters,of Jay.
ton, officiated. He was assisted
by the Rev. W. M. Durough, pas-
tor of the" Grassland Church of
the Nazarene,and the Rev. A. N.
Motes, pastor.

Mason tuncral home directed
burial ln Grassland cemetery.

Mr. Walker died Tucsdav ln
Scott and White hospital, In Tern--

pie, where he hadbeena patient
since Friday. He had been In HI
health for several weeks and'
becameseriously ill Thursday.

Ho was born June 25, 1901,
at Center, in Shelby county. He
moved with his parents to Grass-
land In 1918.

On July 18, 1923, at SanAugus-
tine, he was married to Miss
Mittle Davis. To this union was
born a son.

Mr. Walker had been a mem-
ber of the Methodist church for
37 years, and was a member of
the Post Masonic lodge.

Survivors are his wife and son,
James Davis, and his parents,
Mrond Mrs. J. C. Walker. .

Pallbearers were E. L. Short,
Sam Edwards,It M. Thomas, A.
L. Norman, Carl Jones, Roy

W. L. Cribble and W. F.
Cates.

Good Neighbor
Project Helps
Local Farmer

The oncechivalrous act of giv-
ing without expecting anything
In return Is not gone completely
as the action of several Close
City farmers will attest

Tills morning at least 11 far-
mers were t have convergedon
the Aubrey Ritchie farm In the
Close City community with a
bevy of tractors to put his 160
acresby.

Irvln Chandler began this
"good neighbor" move and by
Wednesdayhad 12 other neigh
bors ready for tho Job, weather
permitting.

Ritchie, who Is In the hospital
at the present time with rheu-
matism, has beenunable to care
for his land the past week or so.
But he need not worry about it
as long as he hasneighbors like
he has now,

Working with Chandler on the
project are L. G. Thuett, Jr.. Bill
Woods, Junior Morris, Virgil
Stone, Emmett Duncan, Alvln.
Young, Arthur Crockett Barnle
Jones,GeorgeCarpenter,Durwood
Jinrtlctt, Roy rcnnlngtonand Bon
Longshore.

More People Pour
Into City Of Post

An Influx of new people to
Post hay created somewhat of a
housing problem and a small
crisis at the local schools.

Monday 18 new children en
rolled In the Grade school and
one In the High school, Ten
Tuesday seven more entered
Gradeschool. All available apart.
mcnts and housesare hung with
"no vacancy" signs.

Tilts Increase can be explain-
ed partially by the arrival of
several drilling and seismograph
crews of various companies.

Northwestern and Stnno
Ilnd all have crews here.With a
definite report from Stanolind,
the Dispatch knows the company
has at least 15 workers In here.
No definite reports have been re-
ceived from tho other companies.

A new construction company,
which is building a new refin-
ery 10 miles this aide of Claire-moo-t,

Is also operating out of
Post

-
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McCarthy
Edgar Bergen, Charlie McCar-- 1 received from this famous

and MortimerSnerdnri com. din. stnfr nnH twin Hn nnr.
Ing to Post!

This Is the latest Information

House or Furnishings
GolnClassiiiedAd

Pleco by ploco, or by bulk
lots, including an entlro houso
full, I urnlturo soils bottorand
fastor through tho classi-
fied ad department

Verification can bo found
at tho Aubrey Ritchie homo
those days. Last week Mrs.
Rltchlo placeda classified ad
with tho Dispatch for tho sale
of household furniture (an
entlro housofull). She repor-
ted Monday it was all sold.

So go housos,apartments,
odds and ends. lots, farms,
or just anythingwhich a per-
son has to trade soil, buy or
glvo away.

Tako Leo Bowen, for exam-
ple. Ho ran an ad for a four-roo- m

houso two woeks ago.
It rented.Ho ran anad for an
apartment last week. It ren-
ted.

So Instead of not having
something in tho classified
departmentho placed an ad
this weekon gas and oil roy-

alties and looses.
You'll like the fast results

of a classified.

RICHARDSON PROMOTED
L. J. Richardson,Jr., has been

advanced to assistantcashier at
the First National Bank In Post
according to an announcement.
The decision was made at the
regular annual meeting of the
Board of Directors. Richardson
has beenwith the bank since 1911
with the exception of 33 months
spent with the U. S. Air Force
during World War II.

Jack Kirkpatrick, Post's out
standing quarterback, was of

ni seecuonte ue serawritets:e whom eeeeiMl team
erg by m few wtltacs. Me
Telegram first

v

gen madethe announcementover
his nation-wid- e radio program

Haden Johnson, 27, lifetime
resident of Garza county, was
accidentally killed by electro-
cution about 2:30 p. m. last Fri-
day as he was changing fuses
In an oil well switch box about
a mile west of town.

Johnson, an employe of Mur-chiso- n

Brothers Brown Brothers,
was replacing fuses had
burned out during the Ice storm
when the mishap occurred.

At the well west of town, the
lightning arrcstor had shorted
out sometime during the storm
causing the fuse to burn
out. Johnson replaced the fuse
and when he closed the switch
he was holding on to the mea'
door with his bare hand. When
the switch was the short
circuited lightning arrcstormade
the box thereby passing
the entire charge of 480 volt line
through Johnson'sbody.

Paul Simpson, who was work-
ing with Johnson at the time,
said he gave a small cry and his
head slumped to one side. Simp-
son, using his gloved hand, pull
ed Johnson loose from the box
and attempted artificial respira-
tion. He then attempted to load
him In the pick up and bring
him to the clinic. But Johnson
was too heavy, and Simpsonhad
to drive nearly a mile to get help.

Johnsonwas carried to the Post
clinic where doctors worked on
reviving him for some time.

Funeral serviceswere conduc-
ted at 2:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon ln the First Baptist church.
The Rev. T. L, Denton, pastor,
and Qucntcn Fanning, Church of
Christ minister, officiated.

Burial was In Terracecemetery
the direction of Hudman

Soe HADEN JOHNSON, Page 8

Iflcially named to the All State
second team this past week by

H

AU-SU- rt fee41U te. Jack
fellewina a reshuflln of nlev.

we (Mi.
Mepatcli rhetegfn

ARE IN ORDER Jack Xiikpettick, right
Is shownreceiving from CoachM Bingham on

saerfai

which

closed

"hot,"

under

Your

POLL TAX

To Visit Post
Midi JDnrnanAJisii ot Deroenadcl
To Occur In Spring

HadenJohnsonKilled In
Oil Field Mishap Friday

CONGRATULATIONS
cettftwtulatteiM

Pay

Number 1 1

last Sunday night after thank-
ing the citizens of Post for their
generous support in his recent
Operations Santa Claus project

On his program Bergen sa'ld,
"Charlie and I want to pay spec
ial thanks to the people of Post,
'lexas, for their gifts. This small
American cly donated enough
presentsto supply an entire hos
pital. We also wish to Inform the
people of Post. Texas, that we
will be through there to thank
them personally soon."

This projected visit and pro
fuse gratitude stemsfrom the lo
cally sponsoredgift drive ln con
junction with Bergen's.Originated'
by Burnis Lawrence, tho drive
was sponsored by the Dispatch
and received overwhelming res-
ponse from the citizens of the
town. Results of the drive and
Its consequenceswere descrlbcd:
by Mayor T. L, Jonesas "one of
the best things that ever happen-
ed to Post"

The city has possibly enjoyed
more nationalpublicity from this
See EDGAR BERGEN Page 8

Next WeekSfr
As Citizenship
Week In Post

Each and every citizen of Gar-
za county an? the city or Post
are urced to observe "America-- 1 "

Citizenship Week" here fromnexj
Monday through Saturday aspro- -'

claimed by Mayor T. U Jones In
an official proclamation Issued,2
In of wnlf '

Mayor Jones has contacted
practically all the civic, culture, i
a....serviceorganizations in townij
and urged that they presentsome I
kind of program next werJf, orj,,,
during Januaiy lmM-- -fwhfc
American Citizenship MonthO I
Bi'u on inc uicme oi gooacuii. i
ship. .A

One of the main objectives of,
the Idea Is the payment of poll a
taxes and voting. By Wednesday
noon only 758 poll tax receipts

Jack Kirkpatrick Only South Plains
Gridster To Make All-Sta- te Teams

See CITIZENSHIP WEEK, F9e

sports writers over Texas.
The official announcement fol-

lowed by a couple of weeks tin?
committeereport which had plac-
ed Kirkpatrick on the first team,
but which was changedat a laet
minute meeting of several of the
committee members In Dallas.

Kirkpatrick also received no-
mination to the All-Stat- e fin
team picked by the Fort Wortt?
Star Telegram published ln that
paper earlier.

In making the all-stat- e team
and teams Kirkpat
rick compiled the following re
cord with a team that won 4 whI
lost 5 games during tho seasen.

Ho carried the hall 75 ti
gained G3G yards, lost lw y
netted 487 yards, passed133
ses, completed G3 for 806 y
kicked off 10 times for 70S ya
punted 20 times for 674 yards,
turned five punU for 2m ya
scored11 touchdowns,and m
extra points for a total e
points and passed for six
touchdowns.

The teams were select fey m,

committee fromthe ftyods H
ers association, headed by
Mundclla of the Tcxarkana a- -
zctto.

All Stato team;
First team:
Ends --Van Pennlnte.

rock, and Hobby DimM, XX

i

11
'

,
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EDITORIAL COMMENT-- - THE POSTDISPATCH
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FOIL TAX . . .
WANTED; Approximately 2,000 Garza

county residents who have enough Interest tn
the United Statesto want It to remain a free,
ekmocratlc nation! This Interest must be active,

ot passive. And must be strong enough to
prompt the residents Into a certain amount of
sacrifices. However, these sacrifices will only
involve time and an Insignificant amount of
money. Tcrhaps two hours will be the maxi-
mum on time and $1.75 Is absolutelythe limit
on the money. Interested persons should not
delay. Only 21 days romaln In which this In-

terestcan be expressedin the manner fitting
Its Importance. DON'T DELAY! The above no-

tice or ad should be placed In every available
spot In the county. For approxlnatoly 2,000
Garza county residents are eligible to pay
their poll tax before January31. By last week
only 063 had expressedenoughinterest in thoir
country to take the time and money to pay
their poll tax. Elections are coming up this
year and all the people who have griped all
year about this and that In the government
havean opportunity to get in a solid punch In-

stead of just hot air. Apathy on the part of

'he citizens of any country can produce dls-Vou-

results. And the American people are
1 becoming the most apatheticpeople In

.5 world. Residentsof Garzacounty canstamp
out any such local apathyby paying tholr poll
tax. The deadline Is January31.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, I? Texasand the South-
west have more than kept pace with the na-

tion's expanding economy, according to a
Commerce Department study of trends from
1929 to 1950.

Industrial construction marked the de-

velopment in the four-stat- e area, which also
includes Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona.
Texasboomed the most

The per capita income In the region In-

creased at a higher rate than the national
averageduring the two decades,although It
still was lessthan the 43-sta- averageat the
close of Hie period.The figure was$1,116 for the
region in 19-1- compared with $1,330 for the
country as a whole.

These figures represented a 151 percent
regional increase compared with a national
'average increase of only 96 percent The per
capita income In Texas for 1919 was $1,205, up

'

359 percent
With 6.6 percent of the total U. S. income,

thc.Southwest had about10 percentof the total
ew construction. Big industrial and other
Mansion has been a malor factor In Its

.niHrrwrvrfnte from 4 billion dollars In 1929
to 13 billion In 1919.

The Southwestern region, the Commerce
studydisclosed,Increased27 percent In popula-
tion during the 20 years ending in 1950 not-
withstandingthe fact that Oklahoma showeda
6 percentdecline. The national average popu-

lation Increase for the period was 24 percent.
ArizoAa's population soared 74 percent New
..fexlco's 62 percent and Texas 3-- percent

Texas and New Mexico experienced only
"Nominal inflows of peopleby migration" dur-
ing the 1940-195- 0 decade, the report noted,
while Oklahoma lost a number equtfl to one-fift- h

of its population by
"It is clear, therefore," the report added,

"that the region's above-averag-e rate of popu-
lation increasewas entirely due to Its unusual--
ev-tfr- rate of natural Increase, half again

Jfer than the national average rate."
Manufacturingnow constitutes the South-vW'- s

fourth largestindustry, the government
'siewy revealed, and has been increasing in
the region faster than the national average.

"Most of the Industrial growth of the
.region in Uiese two decadeswas concentrated
in Texas," the report continued.

Wagespaid In the region's fnctorios wore
rcent below the nationalaverage in 1939,

BABSON PARK, Mass. Most people are
bearishon tho building outlook for 1952. Na-

turally, fewer houses will be built; but It
would be a great mistake to think that the
demand fornew houses Is ovor. Tho demand
for houses,although less, will cbntlnuc heavy
4n 1952. Those who need a new homo to live
in. should build or buy whenever the right
.location Is available at tho right price.

letters como to me from cities In the Cen-

tral West, stating that good citizens, employ--

infi many people,are forced to move away
causeof lack of housing. If these
have truly patriotic citizens, they will get to-

gether and start a to get new nouses
hullt.

It Is truo that the price of new houseshas
gone up during tho past few
years; but have they gone up lit price more
thanalmost else?It Is
for and even

to complain about tho Increase
In building costswhen they are getting similar

for labor, products,man- -

goods and Of course.
will fall off; but when that time

comes,andprices are lower, most peoplewon't
have tho mony to take of tho

Also that our Is ra--

around
il annual

W

TRAFFIC . . .
Whether we like It or not, the new Texas

Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law is In
effect. It hasbeen In effect for 10 days, Natu-

rally it's too early to see any results of this
law. But its writers claim that it will result
In less traffic accidents In the stateof Texas.
That remains to be seen.Tcrhaps In a

way It will. For If a personknows that
an accident might cost him $15,000 "he Just
might possibly attempt to drive more care-

fully. Our opinion of the law In Itself Is very
high. We think that Is
neededIn this state to curtail the
number of accidents and deathson our high-

ways. However, we still cannot see how any-

one could classify the now law anything ex-co-

a help to the Insurance Yet
this has nothing to do with the re-

sults of the law. If It can prove as effective
as Its writers claim, then good. Highway doatlus
this pastyear soaredway over the 2,500 mark
in Texas. A total of 124 of those wore on the
South Plains and at least four occurred In
Garaa county. They were all near and dear
to someone.But now they arc gone. Would
any of thorn still be alive had thoy exorcised
more caution driving safety? A

good question.And there Is an obvious answer.
Yes. Many accidentsarecausedby
Perhapswhon the people fully realize the y

of the new motor law, this
will be reducedand lessaccidents will occur.
Let us hope so.

By TEX
Associated Press Service

and despite wage increases at a
rate above the national average Increase,
they were still 8 percent below In 1917. This
cannot be by unduly large propor-

tions of industries In the region;
on the contrary, the Southwest has
large of Its workers

In Indus-

tries.
"In most Instances, the Industry wage

scale Is lessthan the national average.An
exception Is the and coal

products Industry, In which Southwestannual
average wageswere secondhighest of all the
regions In 1939. and highest In 1917."

a larger share to
the total Income In the Southwestthan In any
other major region except the the
report stated. In respect to Its to
the nation's total Income, the Southwcst's

output now ranks third.
The Southwest is second In size among

seven major regions Into which the country Is
divided In the study. The other areas arc the
Middle East, New England, Central,
Northwest and Far WestWith four-fifth- s of its
area In pasture, range and forest, only 13 per-

cent of the region Is in crop
land; the average farm has only 18 percent
of Its area In crops the smallest
in the nation.

Largely because of a decreasedrelative
share of the nation's total cotton crop, the
Southwcst's receipts from barely
kept pacewith that of the country as a whole
In the 20-ye- period.

Trade rates secondonly to as
the most Industry. Retail
sales In the region virtually tripled between
1929 and 1918. In this period, the per capita
sales In the region rose from 87 to 95 percent
of the national average. Like per capita In-

come, however, it remained the lowest in the
country exceptfor the Southeast

Mineral resources, and
naturalgas,are moreImportant to the economy
of the Southwest than to any other part of
the country. The region was the leading pro-

ducer of minerals In 1918, having moved from
second place In 1929 the of the
national output from 43 to 5--

percent regarding oil and gas. The entire out-
put of coal for the region only 1
percent of the total national

PeopleNeedingNew Homes Should Build Or
Buy If The Location And Prices Are Right

communities

campaign

considerably

everything unreasonable
wageworkers, manufacturers

shopkeepers

increases agricultural
aifacturcd merchandise.
building,

advantage

remember population
155,000,000

LAW

psycho-

logical

somothlng definitely
Increasing

companies.
seemingly

concerning

negligence.
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EASLEY,
Washington

subsequent

explained
low-earnin- g

unusually
proportions manufacturing

employed

out-

standing petroleum

Agriculture contributed

Northwest,
contribution

agricultural

Southeast,

Southwestern

proportion

agriculture

agriculture
Southwest's Important

especially petroleum

prcccntagc
Increasing

comprised
production.

come only twonty years ago. We also must
reailze that a well-bui- lt and well-locate- d house
Is oneof the best hedgesagainstInflation, con-

tinuing to hold its own, or increase, as the
dollar declines In value. For those who own
a good home and do not care to build another
for rental, here Is a suggestion for use of your
money.

Consider Building Stocks
Seventy-fiv- e percent of tho cost of mater-

ials In a home Is spent on four things: (1)
Cement; (2) lumber and shingles; (2) wall
board andplaster;and (4) palnUBy buying
stocks In one of the leading companiesmanu-
facturing these four basic products, it Is possi-

ble to profit with the building Industry. When
the next depressioncomes, the price of these
stocks Will go down with everything else; but
they should como back again In price quickly.
Tho following suggests four such companies:

CEMENT: A cement company which I' llko
is the Lehigh Portland. It has raw material
to last for many years. It is located In growing
sections of tho country. The common stock
sells at about $21 and yields about five percent.
Tho first thing that one must buy when
building a house Is cemont. but cement has
many other uses. When a depression comes
and the building of homes declines, the Fed-er-al

Government and tho States will start
road building projects, and all these wilt re--

QUirecemcnt. Therefore, the cement industry
to thatelgfiywy oaMeda depression--proof

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

An automobile Is a luxury. An
expensiveone, but still a luxury.

In this day and time the car
is also steadily increasing as a
necessity.Yet no matterby what
excuse aperson owns a car
under the heading of a necessity
or a pleasure it Is a KILLElt

Statistics prove beyond a doubt
that the automobile outpaces
even war ns a mass killer of
human beings.

Granted, the people who drive
the cars are usually to blame,
but the car Is the Instrument of
death.

Experts believe and have
statistics to prove It that some-
time In Fcbrunry the automobile
will have killed morepeoplethan
all United Stateswars since 1775.
A staggering figure.

And a sobering one If drivers
would let the truth soak In. Just
think on December22, the
millionth traffic fatality occurred
since the first known traffic death
occurredIn New York City In Sep-
tember, 1899.

That means that war had n
head start of 125 years on the
automobile. Yet, on Dccombor 25
military deathsin all U. S. wars
since the Revolution started had
reached approximately 1,001,000.
On that same day traffic deaths
totaled more than 500 over tho
million mark.

What can we do about It? peo-

ple ask. Accidents just happen.
Not always. Many "so-calle- d ac-

cidents" are direct results of
sheer stupidity and negligence.
A largo percent could be preven-
ted.

Automobile dlrvers need only
to pay more attention to traffic
safety rules. Despitethe fact that
most people think otherwise,
these rules were passed to pro-

tect automobile drivers and pas-
sengers.

Some of the most common-cause- s

of accidents Include: speed-ln-g

recklessdriving driving
while drinking and falling to
heed road signs.

Tills later one can be serious.
Stop signs are put up so that
people may know they are to
stop. Yet, how many drivers do
you know who blare up to a
stop sign, maybe hit the brake
one time (and sometimes not
even this much) and blast
across?How many do you know
that turn right Into an intersec-
tion without ever glancing to
see If another car Is coming?
You and I both can probably
think of plenty, including our-selve- s.

i

Texas has a new law which
Its planners claim will decrease
the number of accidents on the
highway, thereby cutting down
on the always gruesome total
of tratric deathsIn the state. Fi-

gures on 1951 traffic fatalities
run more than 2,000.

Hitting closerhomeis the total
number of deathsrecordedon the
South Plains, with at least four
of them being In Garza county.
1951 set a new fatality record on
the South Plains as 124 people
lost their lives In car wrecks.Last
year only 116 died In wrecks.

The now motor responsibility
law which causedthe majority of
Texans to buy liability Insurance
before the tirst of the year Is
supposedto help the traffic fa-

tality situation. Let's hopeit does.
For something is certainly need-
ed to cut down on the Increasing
number of accidents,deathsand
life injuries piling up on our
highways.

Many str.tcs have laws similar
to the one passed in Texas and
which took effect January1. Yet
no statistics have been shown
from any of thesestatesto prove
the assertion that the new law
actually helps eliminate traffic
accidents. Writers of the new
Toxas law, claim (and thoy are
backed up by statistics) that at
least 15 percent of the ieople
cause about 85 percent of the
wrecks.

This law Is to remove those
chronic accident causers off the
highways by making them put
up $15,000 bond, money, or In-

surance policy or lose their li-

cense to drive. This, tho bill
writers claim, will finally rid the
state of the killers. That remains
to be seen!

One part of the law, Is com-
mendable. Before a person can
register his car this year, he must
have It checked at a certified
checking station where It Is sup-
posed to undorgo a rigid I nsepo-

tion. No registrations are suppos-
ed to be sold It the car doesn't
meet the specifications.

Now thts should take a few of
the death trapsoff the highways

or make them safer at any
rate. Severalof thesestations will
be set up in Tost and all car
owners nro urged to have their
automobiles checked before the
deadlino rush.

The question of traffic deaths
Is not one to be taken lightly
(despite the fact that most peo-

ple firmly believe that "It won't
happen to mc."). Life is a pre-

cious thing, but peoplecarelessly
expose u to tho dangers of the
highways needlessly.

Lefa eWt h a traffic statistic
In 1852,

THE AMERICA
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Jack Sprntl couhl eat no fat,
Hit wife could eat no lean,
And $o, hetttlxt them both,you ice
They Itchedthe platterchant

Can't Figure It Out
Police Chief Kay Hardin rip-

ped the sheetmarked "December"
off tho 1951 calendar posted be-

side the huge auto accident
board In Ills office and heaved
a sigh of relief. "Well," the chief
remarked, "we've Just completed
our secondconsecutiveyearwith-
out n traffic fatality in the City
of Lcvclland, But how we did it,"

--he added, "is more than I can
figure out." A quick rundown
over the traffic chart for 1951
shows 150 total accidents with
19 of these accidents resulting
in injury requiring hospitaliza-
tion. In other words, in 19 cases
someonecame very close to be-

coming Lcvclland's first traffic
fatality in two years. The board
recorded two accidents Involving
a pedestrian.

The Hockley County Herald

County Court Fines
Casesfiled In county court dur-

ing tho yearending December21
totaled 112, of which only seven
were dismissed. Ninecases arc
still pending, and verdicts of
guilty have been rendered In
96 cases. Fines asscssscd by
these county court cases have
totaled S13.38G.00. There have
been only three Jail sentences,
one for three days, one for 30
days,and one for two years.

The Lynn County News

Views and Comments
A law that is going to be Irk-

some and, to many more people
than you think of average or
less than average Income, unfair
and unworkable Is the new In-

spection law. If. as the law ap-
pears to say, all the things have
to be done to an automobile to
make It safe for operating on
the highway then there Is not one
owner In a dozen that Is ready
to turn In his application for' a
license.There arc not and won't
be enough service stations In
Texas to service all of the auto-mobil-

and trucks that will have
to apply for n licenseon or before
April first. Which makes us
think there Is going to have to
be somewinking done by some-
body somewheresomehow. And
besides that there arc a lot of
people, believe it or not, who
can not afford to do all the
things to the kind of nutomoblle
they are able to afford. Tills is
not to say that any of these peo-

ple are against safety on the
highway or that they ought not
to obey the low. It is simply that
the law Is too big for our brltch-os- .

In much tho same manner
that the highway drivers' res-
ponsibility law is more than
many Texas people can chin.

The Floyd County Hesperian

Hard Te Believe
The other day we were talking

to a merchant about the evils of
returned merchandise. The Idea
was presentedby big town mer-
chantswho urged people not to
try to trndo back used goods.
Wo have heard so many talcs
about what has happened In
other towns that we little realiz-
edwhatmight happen In Canyon.
But we find that thcro are ac-

tually men and women in Can-
yon who will take out clothing
for specialevents,and then bring
back the wearing apparel when
tho big show Is over. Tho clothes
may have a few holes In them ns
the result of careless cigarette
burns; and the shoesmay have
been worn to a dance and come
back badly scuffed; or even fur-
niture may be taken out ond then
sent back damagedafter tho big
party. We could hardly believe
it yes, but this exchange habit
exists right here lit Canyon,and
customers some of them at
least get pretty mad when
they are calledasto the damage
which they have incurred against
merchandise.Who wants, or will
buy. stuff which YOU have fl.
maged? --rThe Cattye New
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying

Big Buildings
New construction in Olney

soaredto an all-tim- e high during
1951, with building permits is-
suednt the officeof Lurcn Camp-
bell, city secretary, totalling
$9G7,000, Although complete re-
cords are not available, 1951
is conceded to be the biggest
building year in the town's his-
tory, even surpassing the oil
boom years of the early 1920's. It
was three timesgreaterthan1950,
when permits totaled $300,000.

The Olney Enterprise

Hospital Improves
Contracts for a $200,000en-

largementand improvement pro-
ject for the Haskell County Hos-
pital were awarded Wednesday
by the Commissioners'Court Low
bids on five separate contracts
were accepted.The general con-
struction contract went to M E.
McGuire of Abilene. His bid yvas
$93,975. Other bids on this con-
tract ranged as high as$123,30.

The Haskell Free Press

Want ads are a necessity for
almost everyone at some time
during the year. Think of want
adswhen you have something to
sell, to rent, or if you need some
article or service.
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Entered at the Pest Office at Post, Texas, for trsnsmiaJ
At ..t. n. - - I . . . . "Minrougn ine mu as sccenu ciass msiier, secerning te an Act!
uuyiusa, jvintvu o, iota.

Any erroneousreflection unon the character of imv nereJ
firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and promJ
corrcctcn upon Doing Drought to the attentionof the mansgemi

RememberingYesteryears
Five YeatsAge This Week

vcre honored nt a dance given guest at the First Baptist
by Junior Rhinchart and Duke meeting Monday In tho Hul

Mieauchampin the Legion Hall. Polnac home. Winifred Is
IJoe Is home on furlough and lng to Seminole.
Frame rocenuv received nia lion
orablc dlscharcofrom the Armv. . Announcement.was made!

the recent of
t- - vr k it.. ...n.. ii t . .w .r. is. mcnnmiy recently soiu imogene norm anu i. II. llpB

uie uuu service station to a. t. jr., nnu Miss Aiiccn Welch
McCnmpbell. Arvcl Slcwcrt.

The honor of being the first Post of Commerce
baby born in Garza county In moving Its offices from the he)
1917 goes to the daughterof Mr. of the secretary,Shcrrlll Boyd
anu xvirs. is. . juorcianu. mo city nan.

Ten YearsAgo This Week
Mrs. Bryan Mathls and son,

Bryan, have returned from Call-forAl- a,

where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joe McFarllng. Mrs.
McFarllng Is the former Miss
Kate Ivo Gossctt.

Approximately $2500 in fees,
collected by Graham and Close
City gins for the handling of
government loan cotton, will bo
invested in national defense
bonds, N. B. Scay, manager, has
announced.

Aqo This
Mrs.

three nouncc
term, by school boardat its
Tuesday night meeting.

O. A. Jones family
Saturday for to make
their home. Dr. Jonesoperated a

clinic here for
years.

Steak advertised 15
cents pound.

lVta

weddings

Chamber

JudgeJ. Bowcn, seeking!
first candle!

to entertho 1912 campaign.

Miss Shirley June Justice
joe w. uririls be marfl
at high Jan. In F
Baptist chapel, in Clovis,

Herbert Boelter and LawrcJ
Snivcly business!
Dallas weekend,

The Pickett homestead
for sale.

Years Week
SuperintendentHayesHoleman Mr. and Joe Taylor

reelected for a year arrival of twin daui
the tcra

Dr. and left
DcLcon

chlropratlc several

was at

Lee
was the

will
noon 10, the

N.I

last

ted

IS

was the

per

Miss Fritz Rosscr and
were united In rrj

rlagc, at 10 o'clock the morn
of Jan. 9.

Fred of Midland,
the Tuesday Rotary lunchcoi
visit Wcmple Is district gol
nor.

BetterBtendLnq
is the reason

is Finr

I II 1 I --V

, . . tletp under an tUcttic bUnktt. Slp sotmdfy, lp mtfuMy, tlcrp safely on tUr
colde night under ONG electric WmUc,

Ordiawy blankets pi! of Uaakeu wear you oat with their WMgltt
make you feel like you hadn't lept a And then, If that pife tUp off sad th

often happeM when blanket ire piled oh Brrrrrrr.

Don't b overcome with blanket weight,
be overcome, with blanket joy. Ue electric
blanket tingle or double bed model
for your home. conleeKed,they
keep you warn H night Itmg whh a emgle
Kttmg no matter how the room temperature,
or theowteid temperaturechage ONG U-It- er

ot cewm, k'l electric wiN beep ye
warn en My winter night. Seeyewappfante

SEE YOUR DEALER!
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1cs for Mrs. I. D. Lmm, X
te. mother at Moarae Lane.
held December87 In AM

1

Mm. Lane died December
the home of her daughter,

N. Sewell. Attending ine
mn Pint wr RuaMll

; Jr., Mrs. L. A, Barrow, Mr.

Irs. Dee Coleman,Mrs. Wal
enl II. B. Taylor, jr., of

and Mrs. Earl Perser, Sny.

I

lost people Slim Bn- -
woiikt go broke when
Irat startedhta ayatcm of let

figure out their
checksover at his big diner on

IhlgKWay.

Him trusts them to nay for aa
bh asthey eat you simply tell
ly, his the amount of
Ir bill. It works, too. Take tho
er day when Buck Harris told
ly his bill was 3G.
low I was right there with
ck and i knew all ho had was
fee and pie which comes to a
jttter. "How come

1

toour cus
Bujck Dealer

I.
' Mexico.

jonoco
obion. ft aim or.
ir, Nebr.

ml Ike

Ct.
H. M. k.. (Md
reh, Douv, Jdy, ami
ger Paul, of Ga.j Mr.
anaJars.u. i. nowaru anu irly, of Mr. and Mrs.
B. II. of

Fet ef GraeakMd,
carried to Scott and White hos
pltal In by a Mason an).

From where sit ... JoeMarsh

i

SuBfiC

Slim's
For An "Honest" Meal

thought
probably

customers

cashier,

thirty-flv- o

centsV I askedDuck."Had an
cup of Javatho otherday, Joo,

and forgot all about it 'til now,"

From where I sit, most people
nro honest and that
goes for their too, eren
though they may be than
our own. I like a glassof with
my you may prefersome
thing else... but we all ought to
be allowed to "figure it out"

1952, United Statu Brewers

Drew PEARSON

1IEIIIV
"THE DAY THE STILL

WHL K ONE OF THE WIDELY TALKED MOTION

HOWES OF THE IT PRESENTS A GLIMPSE INTO THE

NOT TOO DISTANT FUTURE THAT WILL HAVE THEATRE AUDI-

ENCES HANGING THE EDGE OF IN AMAZED

(Signed) PEARSON

See It At The

Jower Jlieatre
WED.-THUR- S, JAN. 23-2-4
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EARTH STOOD

EXCITEMENT!"

New CarDealerssag:
"Igotthestorgon

SOOOOMilesNoWear
led to New Conoco.SuperMotor Oil"
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"Beet used'

Jamee, Mgr.,
MetroMotors,
tributor, Murray, Utah.
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THE SIDE

I neroewith Rev.
that "there wit, humor,
enduring vivacity among God's
people."

Mary Baker Eddy
Good humor

articles dress wear
society.

William Thackery

food,
William Hazlltt

well truth
Itself.

George Merodlth
health constant

enjoyment life, give keen
presentsense humor;

thing
abiding faith

George Cheovor
fault pene-

trating beyond
mark.
Francis

CpL Eldon Fierce,
Mrs. Pierce,

leaving home
after visit during
freeze, quite
Lubbock before turned

slick road.
suffered serious Injuries.

'GO.000 Miles
Wear thnn
phraso" Flint,
Ford Doalor, Arvada,
Colorado.

backConocoSuiMC
60,000-mil- o new-c- ar

guarantee"
Baxter,CedarRapids.
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BRIGHTER

Tnlmncc.

greatest

misfortune
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conservation,

providence.
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"Cars using Conoco
Super hw less wear"

C. W. Smith, Chryu-lor-Plymou-th

Doalor,
Miles City, Montana.

"I put Conoco Sunct in
nil our now enrir1
M. Hurcoss, Hudson
Dealer, Hoscnberg,Tex.

"I rccommond Conoco
Suncrtonow carbuyers"

0. B. Cook, Chovro.
lot Dealer, Newark, 111,

New Car Pawerl Owkksr $srttl Got "eummortlmo"
performance ail winter. Cluinse, now, to winter-grad-e

ConocoSurMX Motor Oil I ConocoSuperfighta
off rust, corrosion and sludgo, keeps your engine
Bew and clean.
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ALBINO SQUIRRELS Vernon Daniel, Santa Fo railroad engi-
neer, had unusualluck In bagging three ol these pure albino
squirrels on a hunting trip in tho Big Thicket near Silsbee,
Tex. Daniel Is at left holding two of the raxo squirrels. Camo
Warden H. W. Collins Is at right.

Monte Moore Family Receives Two

Letters in ResponseTo Packages
It seemsthat the Dispatch was

not the only one to sponsora gift
to hospitalized veterans. Mr. and
Mrs. Monta Moore this year con-

tinued an annual plan of send-
ing gifts to hospitals. Theytoo
have received answers to their
packages.These are printed be-

low.
Hot springs, a. D.
December16, 1951

Dear Folks:
Hello, Texas! Shakehandswith

Montann In South Dakota.Where
else In the wide world could they
match America where the resi-
dent of one state receivesXmas
gifts from an unknown and
kindly resident of another state
In still n third state.I can thank
you by saying I wish you a very
Merry Xmas and many of them.
I was badly frozen In Sunburst,
Mont three years agonext month
nnd losing one leg abovennd one
below tho knee as well as the
right hand at the! v wrist, and I
have no fingers on the loft hand
and but half a thumb. Yet with-i- n

six months I was shrvim?-.nn- d

as the snap will show writing "its
well.

I am very well equipped with
artificials and do a very credita-
ble job of walking with the aid
of custom mndc metal adjustable
canes.

I hnve n little throe wheel
Electric Autocttc nnd the batter-
ies can be chnrgcdcvcry night
by plugging in nriywhere ns Jt
has Its own charger, nnd I have
alrendy arranged for n cabin on
a little lnke on edge of town
with plenty of Basspike and cat-
fish. I do not aim to want for
recreation thissummer and my
regional Vets offlc has ap-
proved mo for n raise to $120
per month upon discharge.

Oil workers are not strangers
to me for while I was born In
Banff, Alberta, I claim Cieat
Falls, Mont, as home, though I
have operated In and aroundCut
Bank nnd Sunburst oil fields and
refineries foryears.The northern
plant of the Texas compnny Is In
Sunburst and practically all
those men arc known to me and
many arc dear friends of mine.
I served in 2nd Mont(lR3)Inf on

NO CMMT
LOW
UMKAL TtAM.N
UM, EASY TBMM

Mexican border In 1916 backing
up General "Blnck Jack" Persh
ing. And Inter I went overseas
on tho Kaiser Wllhelm II and
was with of the
50th Engrswith the rank of Mas
tcr Englncecr nnd serving In
Francein 1918 and 1919.

Again friends I thank you, not
so much for the little Xmas to
ken, as for the spirit that anl
mates the kindly good will be
hind good kindly people.

Alex A.
Vets B. S. 2-- 1

Another letter from the same
place was sent to the Moores in
the form of a card. It went:

TRUE FRIENDS
Thanks to my friends that gave

me cheer,

M.

Who shared my sympathy
throughout the year.

They're proven friends I've al
ways sought,

And all becausethey were not
bought.

Mclnnes

Friends like these, one must
ndmlt,

I can't foiget.
As I
inougn iar away i dim recall
Their friendship and kindness

I hold so dear.
Let my wish be your happiness

the year.
Remember this, and benr In

mind,
TRUE FRIENDS like you me

hard to find.
M. M. Foterson

P. S. This is the scntlmont of
all tho boys who received gifts
from Post, Texas. "THANKS."

Americans bought a greater
number of SeriesE Defense Sav-
ings Bonds In 1951 thnn In any
since 1946. In the first
eleven months of 1951 they pur-
chased 18 percent more $25 and
5 1-- 2 percent more S50 E Bonds
thnn In the per-
iod of 1950, due chiefly to the
expansion of the Payroll Savings
Plan ns part of our defensepro-
gram. For all
combined,tho gain was 9 percent.
Incomplete figures for December
Indicate further gnlns.
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StorieMotor Co,

GrassburrHews
Please Send News Not Later

Thnn Monday To
Grasnburr Cerreeeea&eat

MRS. K. J. TAYLOR

Eldtor's Note: This column
was received too late for
publication In last week's
Dispatch.
Mr nnd Mrs. Will Qulscnbcrry

spent the holidays with her moth
er and other relatives at Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Jonesand
family, of Pampa, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Husscll
Wllks, sr., during the holidays.
They were accompaniedhome by
her brother, Junior Wllks, and
family who spent the weekend
there,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifton York and
family spent the holidays with
her parents, the C. D. Youngs, in
Lubbock. The Yorks also visited
his parents at Satphcnvlllc.

Francis Shannon visited his
sister nt Austin Christmas.

The B, Castro family attended
a Christmas program at uoian
Baptist church.

Mrs. Wren Cross, who was ill
In Lubbock hospital last week,
is convalescing nt the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Marshall Tip
ton, at Close City.

Mrs. Maude Buster spent the
holidnys in Fort Worth with her
children nnd families, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Mnddox, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Beard and David Buster.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil manu anu
children, Ccccilla and Billy, vi-sit-

Blnnd's parents at Post
Christmas.

Enloylnc a reunion with Mrs.
Matslcr at her home Christmas
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Re
no, of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Bilberry nnd son, of Sny-
der; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQulen
nnd daughter, of Amherst; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lucas and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Bilbcrrv and children, Mr. nna
Mrs. Bailey Matslcr and daugh
ter and Mrs. Hal Jonesand son,
of Post; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lucas
and daughter, Marguerite, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gllmorc and Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. McQulen nnd son,
of Verbena; and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lonzo Marlor and daughter, of
Morton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ozcll Williams
and children, Marilyn nnd Ron-ni-e.

sncnt Christmas at Cross--

rnmls with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Wllllnms.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Slewcrtand

daughter, Sharon, visited the L.
H. Welch family nt Post nnd the
Wash Elliott family at Level

Tiu Ozcll Wllllnmscs attended
n fmflT7tf-"ynJ- an in the Jason
Justice home nt SlatoTrTfcUroy
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pierce and
children, Dennis, Curtis and Avn
Lou, were Christmas guests of
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D.
Hardin in Roaring Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hollls Drake nnd
sons spent Sunday In Post with
Mrs. Drake's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. McAlistcr.

The G. T. Pierces visited In
Lubbock Saturdny with the Wrox
Parsons family, who returned
home with them nnd spent Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Slewertspent
Christmas In Plalnvlcw in the
Will Draperhome with Mrs. T. J.
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Taylor vi-

sited their daughter, Mrs. J. II.
Walls, nnd Mr. Wnlls In Tulsa.
Okla. during the holidays. Mrs.
Taylor returned home by wny
of Mangum where she visited re-

latives and friends.
Severalfriends from this com-

munity attended the funeral of
Jose Mena at Post Saturdny.

Monroe Lane's mother died In
Abilene last week.

RECEIVES DISPATCH

Mrs. Evelyn Joiner, of rinolo,
Calif., rccontly informed the Dis-patc- h

that she was receiving the
paper as n Christmas present
from Mrs. T. O. Bowcn. Mrs, Join-o-r

was born li. Post in 1916 and
lived here until 1939. She also
said in her letter she would pro-

bably come back to Post and
make It her home.

"Dond or Alive!" Which word
describesyour business?If busi
ness is dead, you can breathe
new life Into it by using Dlspach
want nds.

Thursday,January )0, 1952 The Post Dlspetch P i
Mrs. Key Baker returned Sun-

day from Temple where sho had
been with Mrs. Homer McCrary,
who underwent major surgery at
Scott and White hospital last
week.

Charter No 9485

Altea Tsyier, ten ef Mc.
Mrs. O. B. Taylor, left Fiay
morning for Fort Ord, Calif. of.
tcr spending n 14-da- y ftirkttifli
with his family. He Is a cleric-typi- st

at Fort Ord.

Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank of Post
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

DECEMBER 31, 1951 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MABtiC
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5111,

U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve
balance, nnd cash itemsin processof collection .... 2,212,053.00

2. United States Governmentobligations, direct nnd
guaranteed 2,540,600.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 308,572.48
5. Corporatestocks (Including $5,250.00 stock of Federal

Reservebank) 5,250.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $393.47 overdrafts) 421,656.03
7. Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture nnd fixtures $1.00 ....-- 2.00
11. Other assets . ,1.00
12. TOTAL ASSETS 5,488,135.11

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, nnd
Corporations - - 4,503,927.66

14. Time depositsof individuals, partnerships, nnd
Corporations 31.760.13--

15. Depositsof United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) 16,43458

16. Depositsof States and political subdivisions 498,975.05
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks,etc.) .... 89,660.72
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $15,140,757.94
23. OTHER LIABILITIES 11,795.78
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES - - 5,152,553.72

25. Capital Stock:

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 75,000.00
26. Surplus 100,000.00
27. Undivided profits 160,58159
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 335,58159
30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 5,488,135.11

MEMORANDA

31. Assetspledgedor assignedto secureliabilities and
for other purposes 511,400.00

32. (a) Loans as shown above arc after deduction of
reserves of 32,07150'

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GARZA, SS

I, O. L. Weakley, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that theabovestatementis true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

O. L. Weakley, Cashier .
Sworn to and subscribedbefore mc this 4th day of January,1952.

(SEAL) L. J. RICHARDSON, JR.
CORRECT ATTEST:
G. W. Connell
Ira L. Duckworth
J. T. Herd, directors

--it

IF YOU DRIVE A CAR

YOU

Are NOW UnderGreaterResponsibilitiesThan Ever Before

And Unless You Are Propertly Insured Or Can Afford To

Be Responsible For Any Damage Yobight Do You Are

BREAKING THE LAW

The New Laws Governing Accidents Make It lm
perative For Most Motorists To Be FULLY INSURED.

We Will Be Glad To Explain The New Regulations

To You And Advise You About Automobile Insurance.

Representing

AETNA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

We Offer A Complete Income Tax.

Service

SextonInsuranceAgencw
Office in J. C. Srrango luilding

On South Broadway

AVOI- D- LAST MINUTE RUSH!

GetYour InspectionRepairsNow . . .

DRIVE TO OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR:
Wheel Alignment f Installation ef dM

9 Repairs te vehicle hern, windthield wiper, lifhts, emerfency
brake, feet brake, and installation ef mufflers and tail pipes.

eOe
WE WILL IE AN OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION AS SOON

AS CERTIFICATION BLANKS AND STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE.

I- -

&
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i
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The Community'sClearing House THE WANT AD PAGE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word

for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue
AM Classified Advertising is cash-I- n advance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to mako correction n next Issueafter
it Is broufiht to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
BOOKKEEPERS are not easy to

find. If you are a good one and
want a good-payin- g Job,run a
want nd In the Dispatch and
locate Just the Job you want.
Thono 111 and place your ad
today.

WANTED: Yard work and gar-

denbreaking. A. E. Page,phone
41-- 3-t-

DONT PUT IT OFF! It's more
painful later on to figure your
Income tax. I make It as pain-
less as possible by helping
you over the rough spots.Mrs.

ttoach, tax consultant,
pTionp 557.

WANTED: Ironing to do. Rea-

sonable rates. ContactMrs. W.
P. Hcarn, G05 W. 12th. tfc.

INCOME TAX SERVICE: 10 years
experience.Clyde Wyatt. Phone
256-W- . 2-t-

PLUMBING and WIRING: All
work guaranteed.Clyde Wyatt.
Phone 256-- 2-t-

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

JtHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

JiEED A CAB? Day call 494-W- ,

Nltc, 46-J- . VV. L. Bowen, Opera-
tor, tfc.

Rental:
RENT; Furnished apart-- .

mcnts, south of grade school,
VVhltcway apartments, bee it.
V. Williams, phone321-J-. tfc.I

Call

RENT: Two room house,
rFOR close In. 102 N.

1.1 . tfrt

FOR RENT house and
bath, phone 478J or see, J. S.
Nichols. tfc.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house, located 406 N. Monroe.
Call 178. Mrs. Surmnn. tfc.

FOB RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. FhoD 52, Mrs. Rex

"JjDvcrett, iOlonlal Apartments.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartmeat, See A. W.

? Iratchcr at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

Real Estate
I HAVE several tracts of land

to lease for oil and gas pur-
poses, and also several tracts
for mineral and roynlty. Some
of this Is on the plains and
some In tho brooks area of
Garza coui.ty. J. Loo Bowen. tfc

FOR SALE: New 3 room houso.
modern, m 2 lots, price $2800.
Located 4 blocks southof High
School. Frank Buford. 3-t-

WAITED TO BUY: A good hard-Jiif5I.-- e,

variety store or good
grocery In n

growing town northwest of San
Antonio. Please send me de-

tails. Confidential. J. C. Rice.
Comfort. Texas. 4-t-

FOR SALE: Four room house.12
X 38 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wrltfht. Phone362--J or 292. tfc.

SALE: Tho Beulah Bird rcsl- -

4ece in West Post. Phone!
W-F2- L tfc.

SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
om in. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: New advertisers In the

want ad columns. We want to
fee fair to everyone and not
Imvo the same group hogging
tfce whole section every Issue.

Mait ads to sell or buy.
mmH Call 111 and placo

ft today.

SALIC: G, K, electric sweep
li months. $20. sie

i, phone 17'J lie.

111

WILL HAVE unusual bargain In
used upright and spinet piano
in this vicinity In short time
Contactus if you would like to
see these pianos when our
credit representative Is here
Tradelns accepted, terms ar-
ranged.Write or phoneCREDIT
DEPARTMENT, McBrayer Piano
Co., Box 412. Childress,Tex. 24c

LOOK UNDERNEATH your car
and you'll sec that this kind
of woathcr Is what agesa car
Genuine Ford undercoatlng
protects fenders and other
metal from rust and rocks. Only
$22.50. Tom Power, Ford
dealer.

FOR SALE: Irrigated cane bun
dies.15c perbundle. Two miles
west of Grassland.T. L. Mark
ham. 2-t-

FOR SALE: :M0 Ford. S150. Alton i

Clary. Pigply Wlggly. 2 tp

FOR SALE: Fresh and springer
Jersey heifers. Contact W. A
Lnnp. r

I

WANTED TO BUY: Kitchen stove,
apartmentsize preforrcd. Pow
er apartments, phono 292.

FOR SALE: 135' of 16" well cas-lng-;

60' perforated, 3 miles
south, 1 wost Southland. S. R.
Hutto. 2-t-

FOR SALE or TRADE: for late
model car, two lots south of
grade school with all mineral
rights and two small houses.
Mrs. Sam Osman,Wink, Texas.

2-t-

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean,free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hupi?
Cleaners,.

WANTED: 1.000,000 rats and mice
to kill with Ray's Rat Killer.
Harmless to humans andpets,
also Ray's Warfarlm, guaran-
teed. Collier Drug and Earl
Rogers Feed Store. 3Ms.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
one has permission to

hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

CardofThank:
We take this means of thank-

ing our many friends for their
every kindness and sympathy so
wonderfully bostowed upon us
during the 'Unassand passingof
our loving wife, mother and
grandmother. Especiallydo we
thank Dr. Williams, those who
furnishod suchan abundance of
food and sucha beautiful collec-
tion of flowors. We appreciate,
more than words express, any
and all who had any part In
making our sorrow a bit more
boarablo.May God'srlchustbless
ings be upon eachof you.

The family of
Mrs. Hal Jonos.sr.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thnnksand appreciation for
the many kindnesses and
thoughtfulness shown us during
the loss of our dear loved one.
May God's behestblessings rost
upon all of you that might have
helped in any way.

Mrs. HadenJohnson,Wondoll
andLarry
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Johnson
Wngonc- - Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and children.

Are Yw A PrWIm Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Roally Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Holp
Those Who Would Liko To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidently.

Akohol IcyAxvonymous,

Federal Jobs Require No Honesty Pledge

From EmployeesWho Assume Positions
By ROBERT E. GEIGER

WASHINGTON. IP You don't
have to swear to be honest If you
take a federal civilian Job, but
the government wrote the word

MIDSHIPMEN BLOOD About 90 percentof tho midship-
men tho Naval ROTC unit at tho of Texaspledged

to tho Cross. Chaxlos Bludworth. center, of San
Angolo, midshipman commanderof the Texas unit in Austin,
was tho tint to present his pledge to Miss Sldnoy Slegol of
Paris. studentworker in the campaign. Next was Midship-
manCaptain StephenAlbrocht left of Edinburg.

Political Office

Announcements: U.'J
The Post Dispatch is authoriz-

ed to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2C, 1952:

For County Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH (rejection)

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON.

Post StudentsGo

To District Meet
Seven PostFuture Farmersrep

resentatlves attended thoDIs
trlct FFA banquet held In Brown
field Monday night.

They Included E. F. Schmedt.
advisor: Chant Lee, principal;
Billy Taylor, prosident; John Bo
ron, district vice president; Mary
Ann Roso. chapter sweethoart;
Buddy Davis and Dot Jones.

Nine schoolsattended the ban
quet at which the Meadow club
provided the ontcrtalnmcnt.
Brownfield sweothoart won the
contest.Brownfield FFA boys ser
veil the moat.

Schools included Brownfield,
Post. Tahoka. Plains, Weilmaa
Wilson. O'Donnell. Meadow and
Now Home.

Bzuin Players Set
New Grid Records

LOS ANGELES JP UCLA's
footballers set eight individual
and team records as well as ty
Ine two other marks during the
recently concluded luoi

Paul Cameron,sophomorehalf-
back, was the chief record bus.
ter. His total offense record of
1481 yards In nine gamos broke
Kenny Washington's 1939 record
of 139-- In 10 games, ins oo com-nletc- d

passesobliterated Ray Nn- -

gel's 1918 mark of 59 completions.
Paul seta new rccora in me ann- -

ta Clara game by tossingfourTD
passes,thus topping Boh Water-field'- s

three TD mark. He also
tied Waterfleld's one game to-

tal offenso record of 30G yards.
End Ernie Stockcrt cstabllsn

ed two new pass catching re
cords. He caught 30 passes to
better Bob Wilkinson's previous
Bruin seasonhigh of 27. His sev
en passes caught against 1111

nols set another mark.

The Azores are among the few
surface piercing peaks of tho
submerged mid-Atlanti- c moun-

tain range, according to the Na
tional Geographic Society.

be ftilleaunt Jfrloan land snail

"honest" Into the military oath
of allegiance this year.

Senator J. William FulbrlRht
i, who has been fighting

o establish a commission on

GIVE
in University

blood Red E.

Tex.,

of

season

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Family's Birthday DaresTo
The ?nst Dispatch. -

January10
Bailey Matslcr
Linda Kay Wllks
Jackie Sue Dale
Michael Fisher
Arvcl McBrldc, Alvarado
Mrs. Ida Whcatlcy
E. C. Harragan

January11

Allen S. Johnson
Mrs. John H. Babb
L. P. Baker
Mrs. G. N. Loggott
Johnny Malouf, Lubbock
Mrs. Will Cravy
John Hopkins
Billy Hubble

January12
Charles Hughes
J. C. Shedd
Luther Bilberry
Lawrence Bilberry. Snyder
Mrs. V. F. Bingham
Mrs. D. W. Reed

January 13
Ruthcll Martin
Mrs. Tom Power
Mrs. A. W. Walker

January 14

Mrs. W. B. Sanders
Bandy Cash
Charlie Bird
Shirley Ruth Hubble
Mrs. Tom Morgan
Ivn Reno

January15
Josus JI mono?.
Mrs. B. A. Norman
Mrs. W. S. Land
K. N. Gibson
V. A. Lobban

January 16
Mrs. R. J. Key
Jack Lott
Bonnie Wllks
John Everett Hill. SandSprings,

Okla.
Francis Craig
Thclma Clark
Mrs. C L. Prultt
Robert Earl Mitchell
J. K. Ray
Mrs, H. E. Butlor

MINIATURE RADIO

NEW YORK, ;P Radio sets
are getting smaller and smaller.

One of the latest designs, fit
ting the palm of the hand,
weighs but eight ounces. Its
casemeasuresonly 2 1-- 2 by 5 3-- 4

by 3-- 4 inches.The "Loudspeaker"
is a small earpiece, while the
antenna, 18 Inches long, collop
scs Into the set and at the same
time turns it off. Batteries arc
of the small hearing aid type
Two tulws and a crystal detector
are used.

The set Is declared to have a
broadcast range of around 50
miles.

Mrs. Tow Ar4tm. 'eoMrly
of Post, underwent an operation
In the Seminolenospltal Tuesday.
Her sister. Mrs. Nola Brkrter,
Mipclqg shewas recoveringniee

ethics in government, sayshe
'seesno reasonwhy this difference
should exist.

"Inclusion of languageIn the
civilian oath similar to that In
the military oath would seem
to be appropriate," Fulbrlght
says,

"A stronger oath might be a
method of Impressing tho ser-
iousness of the situation upon
the people.

"But there nre many aspectsto
present conditions. Inserting the
word 'honest' In the oath might
turn out to be, after study, far
too little a move to do any good.
If we can get a commission ap-

pointed to study government
ethics, the oathof office certainly
is a subject that these people
should consider."

The oath of office taken by
most civilian employes of the
government says:

"I (Name of employe) do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will support and defend the
constitution of the United States
againstall enemies, foreign and
domestic; that I will bear true
faith and allegiance to the same;
that I take this obligation freely,
without any mental reservation
or purpose of evasion, and that
I will well and faithfully dls
charge the dutiesof the office on
which I am about to enter, so
help me God."

The military oath Is similar
but the word "honesty" was In
sorted this year when a standard
oath was adopted for all of the
military services.

Here is the new military oath
"I, (Name of the person tak

lng oath) , do solemnly swear
that I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the unitedStatesof
America; that I will serve them
honestly and faithfully ag
all their enemies whomsi
that I will obey the ordcrtf of the
President of the Unllrffd States
and theorders oftlTc" officers ap-
pointed ovcrmc according to the
regulationsgridthe uniform code
of military Justice."

Fulbrlghtsays that undoubted- -

V t)in nxnnlo whn devised the
clvJJIan oath many years ago
certainly believed that it Implied
that Mjc employe was swearing
himself.to be honest.

He says he Is uncertain wheth
er Insertion of the word "honest"
In an oath, or tightening of the
wording of the oath to make it
more inclusive, would cause em-

ployes to be more conscious of
the need for honesty.

Tho Brltannlca encyclopedia
contains a Russianmilitary oath
which pledge the soldier or offi-
cer of the "workers peasant's"
armv to be "honest, brave, dis
ciplined and vigilant fighter" wil
ling to defend the boviet moincr-lan- d

to "the last breath" and not
sparing "my blood and my life
Itself."

"If by evil design I betray this
solemn oath let me suffer the
severepunishment of Soviet law
and the universal hatred nnu
contcmnt of the workers." this
Russianpledge says.

Governmentexperts on Russia
said Stalin took this oath In
February, 1939, shortly before
World War II.

The world supply of rlatlnum
croun metals Is obtained from
such widely scattered locations
ns Canada,South Africa, Russia,
Alaska and Columbia.

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everything

ONLY
4c

Per Word
WANT ADS in the POST
DISPATCH are only 4c per
word for the first Insertion,
2c por word when repeated.
(Minimum 50c per issue.)

15 Ward Adr. 60c
Repeat 30c
Just write out your ad,

count tho words and mail to
the Post Dispatchwith your
check or cashor money or-

der and wait for the re-

sults
NEARLY 2.000 COPIES

SOLD EVERY WEEK!

POST WSPATCH

in

BUSINESS SERVICES
TheseSmall Ads Get Results . . .

BOYD SMITH
AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'
Implement Co.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

In The Josey Building
On North Broadway

Telephone 127W

C. L. METCALF, Owner

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 16
DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN
Funeral Home

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Offices
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tclcphono465

Snyder -- : Texas

Day Phono 155W

Night Phono 286--J

WILSON BROS.
Chevron Station

Bumfr To &uttr ervlce

W Glv S. & H. Green

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone15
J Dcntnl Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
'FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

'Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

1 'Everything In

The Post

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS
You Might As Well

Get The Best In
Cleaning

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
" Your Cleaner

Baker Electric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine
Work I

Phono 31 5-- W

East Of Tho Courthouse

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

. 15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N

"Your Association For
Your Sorvico"

MASON & CCi
Telephone 440

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryServicJ
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Servlcef

Call 155--J

CITY LAUNDR

EARL . ROGER!
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Rerail--

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone136-- J

Night Phone202
Day Phone80

Building Materials"

Dispateh

LocatedOn Tahoka Highway Across From Grade School

If You Have Plenty Of Money

Congratulations. . . .

But if you could use a little moro

of that folding stuff, it will pay you

to considerthe merits of classified

Whetheryou aro In businessfor your-

self or work for someoneelso, you

can usewant adsto your advantageto

sell your services, produce or mer-- .
chandlso,

L



Frieda Pngcl, daugh-Mr-.
and Mrs. Charles F.

of Hnllottsvlllo. became
.rlflo nf Dnnnlri ShlrlOV. BOtl

rs. M. II. Hamilton, of San

20.

El

Calif., In San Antonio

Rev. Perry F. Webb, pastor
le San Antonio First Baptist
ch, officiated for the double
' ceremony In the home of
bride's uncle and aunt, Dr.
Mrs. A. E. Wangcmann.
te bride wore a gown of white
itllly lace and blush tulle,
fitted bodice had a low

d dccollctage accentedwith
1 points of lace, and long
led bIccvcs. The petal points

repeated at the hlpllne of
bouffant, ankle length skirt
ayers of blush tulle. Her

ildcr-lengt- h veil of blush II-)-

wag attachedto a circlet
ihantllly lace. She carried a
nuct of blush lilies of the
cy and white Fleur d'Amour.
rs. Stewart V. Doncy, of Na-bt- a,

attended her sister as
Iron of honor. She wore a
to tulle gown with shaded
Bn palllctes embroidered on
- bodice, with matching stole

bouffant, ankle-lengt- h

La wore a cloche of white
lea studded with rhlncstoncs,
F emerald green slippers: She
Irlcd green and white variga-Ivy-.

Hll Gaines,of HallcttsvlUc, at-de- d

the bridegroom as best
n.
k reception was held after the
emony. Mrs Jack Farquhar,
lallcttsvlllo. registeredguests;
I Mrs. Bill Gaines and Miss
ey Skelton, of HallcttsvlUc,
s. CrcstonKing, Mrs. Maurice
cn and Miss Margaret King,
Ian Antonio, assistedwith hos
alitlcs.
)r. and Mrs. Wangcmannwere
Its for a buffet supper for
mbcrs of the wedding party,
allies of the coupleand out-o- f

m cuests.
nr. Shirley Is a graduateof
it High schooland TexasTech

) In

mer
flic PleasantValley Home De
nstratlon club met Tuesdayaf
jioon in the home of Mrs. EL--t

Hitt.

yearwas led by Miss Dorothy
pin, agent.
Kfrcshmcnts of hot spiced tea

cookieswere served.
ktendlngwere a new mcmbor,
I. Wesley Scott; Mrs. Hardlc
th, president; Mrs. Hitt, vice- -

Idem; Mrs. Carl Payton, so- -

pry treasurer;
a. Robert Mock, Mrs. J. B,

nson, Mrs. Roy Collins and
Hcrshcl Bevcrs.

let A titled
PleaseSendor News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, 11 1 , Not Later Than Morning. '

liss Pagel And Donald Shirley
iarry In SanAntonio Ceremony

easant Valley

Club Meets
Hitt Home

I

Telephone Telephone Wednesday

nological college,Lubbock. He
hasmade his homewith his pa-

ternal grandparents, Mrs. George
Shirley, and the late Mr. Shirley,
for the past11 years. Mrs. E. J,
Robinson Is maternal grand-
mother of the bridegroom,

After a trip In New Orleans.
La., the couple will be at home
In Huntsvillc, Ala., where Mr.
Shirley Is employed bythe Otto
Gcodcckc Cotton Export com
pany.

the

Gil

Miss MargaretBingham Wed
Jacky Meeks Lubbock Vows

M. K. 3402 Twenty-fift- h

Lubbock, arc the engagement and
marriage their to Jacky Mccks, son
of Mrs. A. A. Mccks.

The Rev. will perform the ceremonyat 8
In the evening, in the home the Jan-
uary 22.

Christian Women's

Fellowship

Luncheon Tuesday
The First Christian Women's

fellowship met at the
Tuesday,for a luncheon fromone
until two o'clock. Mrs. Hub Halrc
and Mrs. Jack Burrcsswere hos-
tesses.

Mrs. Jimmy Hayes,who Is
to Dallas, was honor

The table was centeredwith a
miniature and artificial
trees 'and other
which represented Dallas. Indi
vidual placccards carried the
names of the towns

Post and Dallas, which
Mrs. Hayes and her family will
travel through cn route to their
new home.

Placcmats.mint cups and nap-
kins wore pink.

The menu consisted of baked
ham, potatoes, salad,
pickles, hot rolls and butter, cof-fe- e

and butterscotch pic.
The regular fellowship program

followed the luncheon.
Attending were Mrs. K. Stoker,

Mrs. W. M. Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. E. J. Robinson, Mrs.
W. E. Dent, Mrs. Bess Thompson,
Mrs. Paul Gooch,

Mrs. J. H. Ramsey,Mrs. Winnie
Tufflng, Mrs. Almon Martin, Mrs.
Hayes,Mrs. Halro and Mrs.

OES TO MEET TUESDAY

All members of the Order "of

the Eastern Star are to
attenda regularmeeting at 7:30
nVtnol ovenlnc. In the
Masonichall. Plans will be made
for the district deputy's visit
to the local order Jan. ii.

OUR ANNUAL '

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
ContinuesThrough

turdayJan.12th

mIMmmm "'"

Among the out of town guests
attending weddingwere Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hamilton, of San
Diego, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchlcr and son, Ronnie, of
Fost; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley,
of Lubbock; Mrs. J. F. Houchlns,
of Los Angeles, Alllc Vlck,
Banks Chapman and Harri-
son, of HallcttsvlUc; Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Boney and daughter, Su-

san, of Navasota and Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman of Scguln.

To
In

Mr. and Mrs. Bingham, of street,
announcing approaching

of daughter, Margaret,
Mr. and

R. B. Kelly o'clock
of bride-elect'- s parents,

Has

church

mov-
ing guest.

church
surroundings,

respective
betwen

cranberry

Klrkpatrlck, Lee

Bur-res- s.

urged

Tiipsrinv

mV

Calif.;

Calif.;

Nelson

Planning The Home

Is Discussed At

Amity Study Club

Mrs. Jack Burrcss was cohos
tcss for a meeting of the Amity
Study club, In the home of Mrs.
Paul Jones,Tuesday evening.

The program theme for the
evening was "Planning The
Home." Mrs. Dave Willis dls
cussed"What Tour Requirements
Are In The Home" and Mrs. Er-

ven Schmcdt gave a brief talk
on "Budgeting Your Funds In
The Home."

Those present were Mrs. Leo
Acker, Mrs. Bill Carter, Mrs. G.
K. Cash,Miss Thclma Clark, Mrs.
Thurman Francis, Mrs. Conrad
Hartcl, Mrs. Lewis Hcrron, Mrs.
C. D. Lee, Mrs. Wayne Pipes,
Mrs. Schmcdt, Mrs. Pat Walker,
Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Jesse Wardand
the Hostesses.

Mrs. T. Haqood

Gives Review At

Culture Club

Thirteen Culture club members
were present when the unit met
Wednesdayof last week In the
home of Mrs. J. R. Durrctt. She
was assistedby Mrs. RalphWelch.

The club expressedIts willing
ncss to cooperatewith other or
ganlzatlons In the observance
of a good citizenship program
here.

Mrs. Thomas Hagood gave a
review of "God's Men" by Pearl
S. Buck.

A saladplate was served dur
lng the social hour,

GRAHAM HD CLUB

The Graham Home Demonstra
tlon club will meet In the school
lunchroom Jan. 15. The unit met
Dec. 11 with sevenmemberspre
sent.

MYSTIC CLUB TO MEET

Mrs. Lester Nlchol's home will
bo tho Kcene of the rccularmeet
lng of the Mystic Sewing club
at 2:30 oclock tomorrow alter
noon.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield will be
hostessto Ncedlecraft club mem
bers In her home at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

PRISCILLAS MEET FRIDAY

The Prlscllla Sewing club will
meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow at
tcrnoon with Mrs. R. H. Collier.

Bits of News
Goorae Owoai Is bock homo

after undergoing an operationon
his leg In the Amarlllo Veterans
hospital. This made the ninth
such operation performed on tho
leg which was Injured several
years ago In a motorcyclo acci
dent.

NMa WUmm, veuRcr daunVi
lor nf Mr. nml Mrs. C. It. Wilson.
Is recovering nicely from n fall
received during wo nouunys.
She fell from her Larso and suf-fan-

hrnkon bonca In her rlnht
leg. Her maternal grandmother
came to stay wmi ncr unui one
Is well again.

Mr. mm Mm. Jk umM
Hnt TuesdayIn Carlsbad,N. M.,

on btwneM.
Mm. Mm Tm levin AmmmmA

vlk4 thla week with hr
daughters, Mrs, Kola fritter and
Mr. K. M, JHMHtt.

Qiurcli

Scrlpturo
But a certain man named Ana

nias, with Sapphlra his wife, sold
a possession,and kept back part
of the price, his wife also being
privy to it, and brought a certain
part, and laid It at the apostles'
feet. But Peter said, Ananias,
why hathSatan filled thine heart
to He to the Holy Ghost, and to
keep back part of the price of
the land? Whiles it remained,
was It not thine own? And after
It was sold, was It not In thine
own power? why hast thou con
ceived this thing In thine heart?
thou hastnot lied unto men, but
Unto God. And Ananias hearing
these words fell down, and gave
up theghost: and greatfear came
on all them that heard these
things. And the young men arose,
wound him up, and carried him
out, and burled him. And It was
about the space of three hours
after, when his wife, not knowing
what was done, came In. And
Peter answered unto her, Tell
me whether ye sold the land for
so much? And she said, Yea, for
so much. Then Peter said unto
her, how Is It that ye have agreed
together to tempt the Spirit of
the Lord? behold, the feet of
them which haveburled thy hus
band are at the door, and shall
carry thee out. Then fell she
down straightway at his feet
and yielded up the ghost: and
the young men came In. and
found her dead,and, carrying her
forth, burled her by her hus
band. Acts 5:1-1-0...

attendanceIn Post churches
January 6.
Presbyterian 40
Baptist 316
Church of God 42
Christian 42
Methodist 142
Latin Church of God 24
Calvary Baptist 102
Naxarene 109
Church of Christ 87
Assembly of God . S3

Total 957

The Rev. T. L. Denton, First
nnntlst nnstor. and Mrs. Den
ton will leave Sunday afternoon
in loin Texas Baptist pastors
nvnnrrollnts clnnrra nml InV nPO
pic, who will gather In Fort
Wnrt i fnr thrtr nixtn nnnuai
statewide evangelistic conference
Jan. 14-1-

Ten thousand Baptists arc ex
nrrtpl tn ntlonil tho meeting, ac
wfllnrr tn Dr. C B. Jackson,as
soclate secretary of evangelism
for the Baptist ucncrai invent-
ion of Texas. Headquarterswill
be the will itogers couiscum in
Vnrt Wnrth.

Dnnnmlnntlnnnl lenders from
Texas and three other stateswill
nildrncq tho conferencecrowdson
somephaseof the general theme,
"The Ulbie spcans

Amnnrr nnpnkors nro Dr. Robert
a l.oo. Memphis. Tcnn.: Dr. J.
D. Grey, New Orleans, La.; Dr.

Forrest C. Frcczor, waco, anu
Ani'ol Martinez. Fort Smith. Ark.

Dr l oo. niRt president of the
SouthernBaptist Convention,will
bring messages Monday ami
Tuesday evenings and wedncs
Hnv morn nc His Tuesday even
lng address will be his famous
mrmnn. "Pay Dav - Someday."
which he has preached In 10 of
the 48 states.

Prnctflnnt of the SBC. Dr. Grey
will speak Wednesdaymorning.
Martinez, youthful Southwldo
evangelist, will be among spcaK
itrs Tuosrlnv PVOIllnC.

Dr. Frcczor, Monday evening
speaker,Is presidentof the BGCT

and pastor oi wacos rirsi unp
llcf church.

Other speakers include Dr. J.

Howard Williams. Dallas, execu-

tive secretary BGCT; Dr. E. S.

James, Vernon, executive board
president, BGCT, nnd Dr. T. I,
iinimmh Nashville, executivese
cretary, SBC SundaySchool Board.

Laymen will be in ennrge m
Hin niwtnlnp sessionOf tllC COn--

ferencoMondayevening,January
14, L. H. Tapscott, iiromcrnuou
secretary, and William Fleming.
1951 president of tho BGCT, will
be among laymen on the pro
gram.

3vn Eomlnnrs will bo conduc
ti iitirini? n conference period
Tuesday afternoon on phasesof
evangelism including prayer,
praise, program, pumuio, iwa-luri-

nubllcltv. and evangelists,
W. P. Martin of Now Orleans

Baptist Seminary will be song

The conference will close on
Wednesday night wnn simui-taneou- s

evangelistic services In
TarrantCounty Baptist churches.

Dr. C Wado Freeman,cvange.
Hem Rorretnrv! Dr. Jackson,and
thn evangelism department are
In chargeof arrangementsfor tho
meeting.

A volunteer band from Texaa

The chancesnrc that those re
solutions you are trying so hard
to carry out wore all aimed at
making your life and the llvos
of those aroundyou a bit more
pleasant duringthe comingyear.
You may have resolved not to
worry so much, not to yell at the
children, to really stay within a
budget,to try to find more things
to laugh at, to do little helpful
things for people In some way

n
Do-Re-M- i's Of Living Listed Will
Help You Keep New Resolutions

seems

or other your resolutions arc de proper Instruments you can't
signed to life song In any kind of song. You

1 sSfi
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There's hearty eating the family when you serve a
meat pic such as this. of tender meat Joined

vegetables,then served Its gravy and topped
with hot flaky biscuits.

Tech's student center In Lub
bock will present a program
the service at the First Baptist
church Sunday evening.

The Methodist Youth "Fellow
ship will meet In Tahoka Sat-
urday meeting from
4:30 9:30 o'clock. A group
from the local church plans to
attend.

At 6:15 o'clockSundayeve-
ning at the First Baptist
church a movie "Training
Union Is A Family Affair"
will be shown tho open-
ing exercise of tho regular
training union meeting.
"Everyone Is urged to sco
this film" tho pastor, tho Hov.
Mr. Donton said.

A Town and Country church
meetlnc will bo conductedat the
Methodist church In Tahoka Mon
day night. The Methodist men of
that church will serve supper at
G:30 o'clock. The local pastorand

group of laymen will attend.

The film "The Raising of La
zarus" will be shown after Bible
study tonight at the First Hap-tls- t

church. Tomorrow night.
"Dust or Destiny" will be shown
Immediately after the study per-

iod. The public Is Invited.

"The new year is starting
In n very fine way and you arc
especially urged to attend church
whoeveryou Find the church
of your choice and become a re-

gular attendant" the Rev. Mr.
Boyd, pastor,urges. will speak
at Verbena church Sunday as
well as at both services of the
local church. Special music has
been planned each of these
services.

Tho Rev. Joo E. Boyd. Mothodlst
pastor, was In Lubbock Monday
and Tuesday an advance
mctlnK. Purpose of the meeting
was to set up tho program fami
ly Life In the Church."

Tho Prosbyterlan
church Is host a meeting
of tho Abilene Presbytery to- -

da ...
The WSCS met Monday aftor-noo- n

In the home of Mrs. John
Lott with O. G. Murphy lis

cohostcss.Mis. N. Stone, pres-

ident, was In chargeof the meet-

ing. Mrs. J. E. Parker directedthe
program. She was assisted by
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt. Mrs. hinswins,
Mrs. Stone. Mrs. Lott and wrs.
jnn r iiovd. Miss Patty Lott pre
sentedtwo organ selections.Fruit
cake toppedwith whipped cream
nuts and coffee were servedfrom
n beautifully appointed, table.
Olher members attending wore

Carl Clark, Mrs. u. n. i-

Her, Mrs. T. R. Greenfield, Mrs,
T. R. Hlbbs,Mrs, T. 1 Jones,Mrs.
Jessie Voss, Mrs. J. A. Rogers,
Mrs. O. G. Hamilton. Mrs. A. D.

Pruct. and a guest. Mrs. TIzard,
mother of Mrs. Lott.

Monday and Tuesday nights
rcporta at the study now
In progress at the First Baptist
church revealed an average at-

tendance of 89 persons.

stead of an offkey existence.
A song is up of seven

tones, those old familiar do, re,
ml, fa, so, la tl's. Whatever key
you live you still those

your living. And
of the best ways to In

key, In proper tone, to make your
life a song, Is the eating of the
essential foods.

It far cry from food
to resolutions but without the

make a a
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Post HD Club To Meet
With Mrs. Fumagalli

The Post Home Demonstration
club will meet at 2 o'clock, Jan
17, In the home of Mrs. J. C.
Fumagalli.

Thc agent, Miss Dorohty Har
bin, will present plans for the
year and the group will have a

know that If you don't cat enough
rood, you get dizzy, weak, and
your thoughts get rathor flighty.
xou Know that when you eat too
much food, you get hcadachcy,
stuffy, heavy, and your poor old
mind seemsnot to function loo
well.

Eating Improper foodsdocsnot
create as obvious symptoms as
undcrcating or overeating but
sooner or later the effects will
show up someplaceIn your sys-
tem. You yell at the kids, you
get highly nervous and worry
about yourself and world situ
atlons, you take a dim view of
things, you don't feel good
enough to want to help yourself
or others in fact, you moke re
solutions with the turn of the
year to try to overcome your
shortcomings.

A proper diet Is not a cure-al- l

It Is the first essential In helping
you to help yourself, however,
mentally and physically. And
the first resolutionyou should go
to work on this year Is the cs
tablishmcnt of a proper diet;
your other resolutions might fall
Into place automatically If you'
re feeding yourself the lnstru
ments which enable your body
to tune up In key.

Those seven basic foods fit
right Into thosesevenbasic tones
that make up music. Anything
else you add to your diet may
offer variation In your song of
life, but you have to start with
the basicseven.

First you have "do," the musl
cal equivalent of bread andcer
cals which arc the first require
ment In a diet. You needdough,
whole grain cereals, in some
quantity every day, no matter
whether you re drastically over
weight or not. If for some reason
of health these"do" Ingredients
must be eliminated from your
diet, your doctor will substitute
a food which contains thesame
substancesIn a manner In which
your body can use properly.

demonstration on rug making.
Anyone Interested in joining

this unit Is welcome to attend
this moctlng. Mlsj. Jlarbln said,

loor

NEW!

The Rev. and Mrs. Douelas W.
Gossett, who live near Dallas,
are announcing the arrival of a
baby daughter,born Dec. 21, 1951.
Her name Is Linda Gayle and
she weighed seven pounds and
12 1-- 2 ouncesat birth. The grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Cummlngsand Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Gossett,

Mr. and Mrs. John Booth, of
San Pedro, Calif., became the
parents of a son, Michael John,
Dec.6. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey
are the maternal grandparents.

The next note of the scale is
"re," which might be translated
Into food as the fruits, tomatoes
or raw cabbage that belong In
your daily diet. All fruits are.
included in this bracket and
since there Is always some fruit
on the market, It shouldn't be
a hard spot to fill. When you get
tired of fruits, you can always
switch to tomatoes or an oc
casional serving of cole slaw or
some other raw cabbagedish; but
you needsomeof this 're"

and it wouldn't hurt
to Include two servings of "re."

Milk could be the "ml" In the
musical scale of living and po
tatoes might fit into "fa." You
have meat as "so", leafy green
and yellow vegetables as "la"
and fats as "si". All of these
notes have to be sung daily.
just like a singer will run through
the scalesto exercise her voice
before she startsher song.These
seven basic foods start your bo--

dy functioning properly, exercis-
ing all the parts of your body,
and you can then go Into your
song and dancewith the addi
tions of other foods wnicn yw
may cherish.

It's not too late to make a
resolution to eata portion of each
of these foods every day. It's a
safe bet that they will make you
feci better, art better, and look
better as you go about trying
to fulfill those other resolutions
you haycjnadfi

are
bothered
a shrinking
budget?

Shop and Save

WHO'S

group-everyda- y,

you
by.

At Your Post Stores
You may bo spending more money than necessaryand

passing up opportunities for real savings, if you are not read-

ing the advertisements inserted in this paper by your Post

merchants.

If, like most folks thesedays, you're having budget troub-

le, beat down costs when you shop for food, clothing or any

of the dozensof things a family needs.

Just road tho ads In this newspaperand you'll find plenty

of bargains.to blessyour budget.

V.
Tell The AdvertiserYou ReadHis Ad In The Dispatch

It Will Induce Him To Oiler You More Savings

. . . The Post Dispatch

JL. v
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Lubbock for medical treatment
1a a Mason ambulanceFriday.

Office
Supplies

oOo

r Journals
Ledgeis
Day Books

CashBooks

Maikwell
Staplers
and

Staples
Clip Boaxds
ParJcerPensand

Pencils.

In Fact We Have
Anything You Need
In Office Supplies

oOd

We Fill Any Doctor's

PRESCRIPTION

Hamilton

Prug
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SUGXTLY INJURED

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Petty ot
Lcvcllnnd were slightly Injured
In an accident about two miles
south of Justlceburg Wednesday
afternoon. The mishap occurred
wTien their car got out of control
on the slick highway and slid
Into a bridge. The couple and
their two children were brought
to the Post clinic then carried
to the West Texas hospital In
Lubbock by a Mason Funeral
home ambulance,

Mr. andMrs. Walter Duckworth
have returned from a short va-

cation trip to Fort Worth.

Register now for the Paymaster

"Cashfor Champion" Awards.

Win extra cash for your grand

championand reservechampion

leer calves, fat lamb and bar
row fed on PaymasterFeeds.

Award atartwith the Fat Stock

Shewseaaoacommencing Jaaa
ary 1, 1952, to don't delay . . .
rgtr today.

FOR DETAILS ANf

RWtSTRATION FORMS, SM

TrM PAYMASTER FEM3S

DEALER IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

V f ' fx

in Mother's
"Carnival" Oats

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4 FESTIVE COLORS:
iCMxkmi Bit

XUmf GrtM
3f CoMHy Yew
if 01J vwy

It's like unwrappingapresentto open
a big square package of Mother's
'Carnival" Oats and find inside this

gaily-colore- d Carnival Dinncrwarc.
Yes, every packageis adoublevalue

money can't buy a finer qual-

ity, more delicious, or more nourish-la- g

oatmeal thanMother's Oats! It's
thegood,hot,creamy-smoot-h oatmeal
yc family loves onchilly morningsl

Start collecting this gay, attractive
Caraival Dtaaexwarefor yowt kome
Hdy No waiting! No coupons! No
Maey to Mad! Justask your grocer

ft MetWs "Caraival'! Oats.

t
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Statistics Prove Automobiles Bigger

Mass Killer Than Wars Experts Say
The automobile will outpace

war ns a mass killer of Ameri-
canssometimeIn February,when
Its fatality toll will exceed for
the first time In history the total
of the nation's military dead
since 1775, unless the new year
starts with n marked decline In
traffic deaths and Korean cas-
ualties Increase greatly In the

'meantime, the Associationof Cas- -

ualty and Surety Companiessaid
today.

At the end of the first year and
a half of the Korean conflict on
December25. military deathsIn
all U. S. wars since the Revolu-
tion startedhad reached appro
ximately 1,00-1,000-, according to
the Association's comparative
studv of war and traffic fatall
tics. The automobile killed Its
millionth victim on December22,

Its toll on Christmas Day, when
the Korean war was 18 months
old, was approximately 500 over
that historic mark, 3,500 below
the all-tim- e total of war deaths
but 56,500 higher than the tally
of 944.000 motor vehicle ratail
ties nt the start of the Korean
war on June 25, 1950. In the
same 18 months the Department
of Defense has reported about
17,800 U. S. military deaths in
Korea.

Barrlnc resumption of full- -

scalewar and far greater Ameri-
can casualties In Korea or n
huge reduction In the motor ve-

hicle toll during the next few
weeks, the automobile will soon
overcomewar's head start of 125

ATTENTION!

FFA and 4-- H

CLUB MEMBERS

Register now for the Paymaster
"Cash for Champions" Awards.

Win extra cash for your grand

rhampion and Tescne champion

itccr calves, fat lambs and bar
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds.

Awards start with the Fat
itock Show season commencing

January 1, 1952, so don't delay

, . . register today.

fO COMfiat PfTAIlS AND

tzwiifunoM obms, sir

EARL ROGERS'
FEED STORE

"Feed For Every Need"
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years In which 530,000 military
deaths had occurrrcd beforethe
motor ageclaimed Its first victim
Just before the twentieth century
began, the Association declared.
At the mark of Korean
hostilities, traffic fatalities were
occurringseventimes faster than
those of war, claiming in one
day ns many American lives ns
the totnl lost In oneweek's light-
ing In Korea.

The historic death race between
these two mass killers toward
their respective million marks
endedwith war claiming the life
of n new unknown soldier, "GI-X,- "

in Korea last September 3
or 4, according to the Associa
tion's study. Ills civilian counter-
part In traffic accidents,"Victim
X," died about 110 days later.
Both "Gl-X- " and Victim X" will
remain unknown, It added, al-

though someattempts havebeen
made to establish the Identity
of the millionth traffic victim,
of which no one can be certain
becauseof Incomplete early sta-
tistics. However, the deaths of
thesehistoric victims ot war and
the automobile a little more than
three and n half months apart
have centered attention on the
relative dcadllncss of occasional
American wars and dally traf-
fic accidents,the Associationsaid
In pointing out that within two
months the automobile will take
a commanding lead as the dead-
lier of the two wholesaledestroy-
ers of American lives.

"Americans must face the fact
that the automobile is a bigger
killer of their sons and daugh-
ters thanour wars," said Thomas
N. Boatc, public safety director
of the Association and acting
manager of its accident preven-
tion department, in commenting
on the study. "The new year
should witness the most deter-
mined effort etcr made by the
nation to reduce the tremendous
loss of life In highway accidents.

"An even greater highway sa-

fety movement than that which
sought to delay the death of
'Victim X,' the millionth traffic
fatality, must be launched lm
mediately to save lives that oth
crwlsc will be lost because of
carelessnessnnd law violations
by drivers during 1952. During
the Christmas holidays, lust af
tcr the millionth automobile
death occurred, traffic fatalities
droppedabout one-thir- d compnr
cd with the previousyear. While
the most Intensive traffic safety
driver in history did not prevent
the death of 'Victim X' in 1951,
It probably delayedIt and also
has provided the foundation for
n bigger, stronger campaign oy
all states and communities this
year In a nation which is more
fully consciousof the menaceof
traffic accidents than ever be-for- e.

The encouraging drop In
traffic fatalities which follow-
ed the death of the millionth
automobile victim must be con-

tinued throughout 1952."
Automobile deaths climbed ra

pidly to the million mark In the
52 years, three months and one
week after the first Known trai
flc fatality occurredIn New York
City In September,1899, just be--

fore the present centuryaawnea
War deaths In the same period
totaled about '174,000, the Asso
ciation said.

In the first decade of the
present century, 1900 througn
1909. automobiles killed about
5.000 men. women and children,
the Association has estimated.
From 1900 tc the end of 190C,
deaths from the new horseless
carriages averaged about 320 a
year, It said. In 1907, according
to the best recordsavailable, the
motor vehicle death toll was GGG

Tlic following year 83--1 fatalities
occurred nndby 1909 there were
1,254 persons killed In a single
year. In this first deendomotor
vehicle registrations hnd climbed
from 8.000 In 1900 to 312,000 at
the endof 1909.

By 1913, when registrations for
the first time exceeded themil
lion mark and stoodnt 1,258,000
passenger cars and trucks, the
1907 motor vehicle fatality rate
of 0.8 deaths per 100,000 popula
Hon was more than live times
greater. It reached4.4 deaths per
100.000 Americans In 1913. For
the first six months of last year
it was deaths per 100,000
personsIn the nation. Tills com
pares with 30.8 In 1937, highest
point of motor vehicle deaths
computed on a population ba
sis. In that year 39,013 traffic
deathsoccurred,the secondhigh
est toll In history and only se-

veral hundred below the peak
ot 39.9G9 fatalities In 1911, when
the motor vehicle death ratewas
30.0 per 100,000 population.

In the seconddecade,1010-1-

there were C2.9C9 automobile fa-

talities. They climbed to 209,891
In the twenties, and in the fol
lowing years, 1930-39- . reachedthe
peak ot any decadeto date, with
342,588 traffic deaths recorded.
Travel restrictions of the war
years lowered to 308,827 the toll
of the 1940-4- 9 decade,but as the
second half of the century star
ted, fatalities In 1950 rose V00
over the previous year and for
1951 were estimated at 37.500,
some 2,500 higher than In 1950,
These big Increases In deaths
have given an ominous start to
the second half of the century
with respect to motor vehicle
fatalities, the Aacedatton said.

L
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This decade's fatalities so far
total about 72,500 for the first
two years, compared .vlth CG.C00

for the first two years of the "ter
rible thirties," It said, or some
G.OOO higher.

American wnr casualties dur
ing the first 18 months in Korea
averaged33 deaths per day, the
same toll that prevailed In the
first yearof the war to last JUne
25. On U. S. highways the auto
mobile fatality toll for the Iden-
tical 18 months since the start
of the Korean warhasbeen com
puted by the Association at 103
dentils per day, four higher than
the dally average for traffic
deaths during the first year of
the war.

The Defense Department total
of 17,800 American military fn
tnlltics In Korea In 18 months
excludes any of the 10,650 cur
rently listed as missing, 3,200
of whom have been listed by
Communist negotiators at Pan
munjom ns prisoners ot the Red
forces.

The Association'sstudyshowed
that while U. S. military deaths
climbed from 980,247 at the start
of the Korean war to npproxi
matcly 1.00-1,00- as of Christmas
Day, In the same per
10a irauic totalities rose at a
three times swifter pace, from

to the 1,000,000 mark
renchedon December22.

During January of last year
2,840 deaths occurred on the
highways, a 20 percent increase
over the previous January, nnd
2,260 personsdied in accidentsin
February. If these tolls are ex
cccdcd In the weeks Just ahead,
the Association said, by mid
February or soon afterwards the
all-tim- e total of automobile
deathswill exceed theaggregate
of the nation's military deaths
lor the first time.

IN KOREA

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade, for
merly of Postand now of Dallas,
receivedword on Christmas Day
that their son, Roy, had landed
In Japanon the 19th of Decern
ber. He nlso informed them he
was leaving that afternoon for
South Korea where his unit
would guard an nlrflcld.

The broad objcoHnca--of the
U. S. Defense Bond program for
1952 arc: to widen the ownership
or tnc nnttonnl debt, further mo
blllze the power of regular sav
ing behind our defense effort nnd
thus help check inflation ns the
defense program expands.
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Bits ofNws
Mrs. K. W. Hafefe ami Ganell were
Tructt Babb, ot Meadow; Mlsr"
Juanclla McClellnn, Ronald Joe
Bnbb, Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred Babb,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Odcn and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson,Jr.,
and sons,Allen and Robert.

Toe

Full Grain

lots

needs
and every

34e

NORTH

Men's

Leather

colors, Inches

and

colors Rose, and

ctM snistm In a4Lub- -

MMtto baabNa in
LubbockMemorial hopttal sfaee
last having XMjr

In preparationfar treatment
ot

ami fifw ififsiviifi jmnMHS
and Jack were in

l

GET DODGE"SHOW DOWlVBOOK ON VALUE

Heuc' rnopr . . . free proof . . . that tlio
new 52 makes your monejr

worth more, we can u mc onaw uuwn
Way to judge car value. You get straight
facts, not fancy claims.

The "Show Down" Way lets you
tlio '52 Dodge with cars hundreds
of dollars more ... for roominess, visibility,

15 BROADWAY

Steel

DRILLER BOOT

Uppers

Heavy Soles

Regular 1 2.95

1090

COTTON PRINTS

Neat patterns, of 36 wide

. . . Ideal for aprons,decorative
of course yard is guaranteed fast.

36 Inch Solid Color

OUTING FLANNEL

In colors, white, blue pink. Regular
yard.

Special 34'
CHENILLE BATH SETS

In of Green, Red Chartreuse.
1.49.

Special

0Z)

Hated

AMgrar tlw

ta-

ken
rheumatism,

Lubbock

ww
SHOWdown

JgM jf- -

exciting Dodge

compare
costing

49ct

SpKlfkotiOM mi thong

NOW ON

12 Ounce Canvas Gloves

Regular35c Sellers

Limit 12 Pairs

Men's Zelan

Light Dress Weight, Slses
Small, Medium and Largo

4.95

48

Men's Army suits

cut,

PANTS
MATCH

Pant Sizes

Shirt Sizes

Ml T. W.
Msuiw

ana a, utmmings
td in DattgiaaCowit

Dallas recently. RcvJ
Goaaettis studentat Per

kins School of Theology, s. Ml
U.i pastor of
Methodist church. Mrs. CumJ
mlngs remained for longer vlsltfl

FREE CAR

dresses,

Regular

Thursday

Regular

riding comfort, safety. It's tlio terutbla
the money-savin- g to decide.

in the first chance See-an-

tho beautiful, new '52 Dodge.
See. . . compare. , . discover . . . you could
still pay hundredsof dollars more for a car
and notget all tlio cxtra-vaiu- o featuresthis
great new Dodge gives

tqulpmMit vbct 10 t without nolle.

DISPLAY

StorieMotor Company

PEC I ALS!

Yard

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

CANVAS GLOVES

4 Pair I00

JACKETS

MEN'S KHAKI SUITS

8 ounce Twill are
full vat dyed, sanforized,

SHIRT AND
TO

L- -l

3

M. Mm. CfeMftttJ
Mtat Mooanon and Mil

jwra. i vlslJ
the horn

near The
Mr. a

and the WheatlanJ

a

way,
way,

Como you get
drive big,

you.

TELEPHONE 230

Men's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Sizes Regular3.95

298
MEN'S WORK SOCKS

4 In a Package

Per Pkg. 1

COHASSET SHEETS
81x108 - Slightly irregulars of

Pcquot

2 For 500

ggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggA ggggl
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timed Sunday Jmn
la holiday vacation In
kith Mr. Carter's father.

I

It jnmi lffc,: yynr.ty l

you wwt't have y twmhU wtl

Musf jRomemberto Make
RegularSavingsDeposits

Smartman, for savings are some-
thing everyone should rememberto
set aside.

A little deposited regularly rapidly totals up
to a substantial amount, a nest egg for the
good things in life we want, Make

"'
it your

job, too, .

First National Bank

T

till ftfe geen'the

r

I

on displaySaturday

JAN.19

January DesignatedAs "Hand Signal

nomn m icxas ror &ener aaieiy
AUSTIN, This is "hand sig

nal month" in Texasand you, Mr.
and Mrs. and Miss Automobile
Driver, arc urged to apply the
"signs of life", not only in Jan-
uary but the rest of your days.
In fact, you will be a law viola
tor if you fail, but if you comply,
you might save a life.

Traffic safety exponents are
convinced that death nnd Injury
on streets and highways can be
loweredgreatly if motorists prac-
tice flic "common courtesy of
applying hand signals." That's
why Januaryhasbeendesignated
as "hand signal month" In the
Lone Star State,

"Participation in this traffic
safety educational program re-

quires only minimum effort on
the part of drivers," said A. VV.

Drcoland of Dallas. President of
the TexasSafety Association,Inc.,
which Is sponsoring the cam-
paign. "All a driver needs to do
Is learn, then apply the signals.
It is easy If you remember the
slogan: Right turn hand up.
Left turn "hand out. Slow or
stop hand down. A hand sig-
nal could be the means of aver
ting a death dealing accident."

Brccland statedthat need for
courtesyin driving is ncccntuatcd
by the fact that thetraffic death
list for Texas in 1951 will show
in excessof 2,500 personswhen
final figures are compiled.

"That's an Unprecedentedhigh-
way death rate for our state," he
said. "Traffic safety education is
a fine thing, but we must have
the cooperation of motorists u
needlessslaughteris to be aver
ted. More drivers must practice
the preachmentsof traffic safety
education. Applying hand sig-

nals lends that opportunity. We
remind drivers that failure to
give hand signals is a violation
of law. By obeying the law you
might savea life and that life
could be your own."

The state - wide hand signal
campaign was begun on January
3 when Governor Allen Shivers
issued an official memorandum
calling all motorists to "learn
proper hand signals and apply
them asa meansoi lowering me
death and injury toll on our
streets and highways." The pro-Jec-t,

promoted by press and ra-

dio facilities of the state. Is di
rected by J. O. Muslck, General
Manager of the Texas Safety
Association, and Wcldon Hart,

Jury List Given

By County Clerk
While serving aboard the at-

tack cargo ship, USS Oglethorpe,
with the Sixth Fleet in the Mcdl-tcrranca-

William F. Cato, jr.,
dusburslng clerk, second class,
spent the Christmas holidays in
Naples, Italy.

This announcementwas made
by the Fleet Home Town News
Centerof the U. S. Navy.

After attending religious scr
vices, crew membersof the Ogle
throve entertainedlocal orphans
with a turkey dinner, toys and
a Santa Clous.

The Oglethorpe Is in the Mcdl
.craneanon a good-wil- l tour.

k k k
give mm

IMU X
HAND SIGNALS

rtxAs
SAFETY

ASSOCIATION yF.
formerly of Governor Shivers
pressstaff, both of Austin, and
Drucc Cunningham of Dallas, re
presenting tho Dallas Clvltan
Club and the Citizens Traffic
Commissionof Dallas,

County Records
Courts and Marriage LI

Real Estate Trusters
Oil and Gas leases
Deaths and Sixths

Warranty Deeds
J. E. Cunningham, ct ux to

Walter C. Joscy,Lot 9, Block 17,
Post Consideration$2,000.00;$2,
20 Revenuestamps.

D. C. Robertsto K. Stoker, Lots
5 and 6, Block-4- 1, Post. Considera-
tion $10.00. $55 Revenuestamps,

OIL Gas and Mineral Leases
G. W. Baslnger,ct ux to Ed L,

McCollum, Section3, JasperHays
and Northwest Quarter of Sec
tlon 721, E. L. & R. R. Co. Ten
year lease.$479.8-- Rentals; $6.G0
Revenuestamps.

Sam G. Dunn to Gilbert P,
Moore, South Half of Southwest
Quarter Survey 1301, G. C. & S. F.
Two year lease. $20.00 Rentals;
$55 Revenuestamps.

Jto Marshall Tipton, ct ux to
Gilbert P. Moore, East Half of
Northwest Quarter of Section
1306, T. T. R. R. Co. One year
lease.$.55 Revenuestamps.

Talmage H. Tipton, Jr., ct ux to
Gilbert P. Moore, West Half of
Northwest Quarter of Section
1306, T. T. R. R. Co. One year
lease.$55 Revenuestamps.

J. J. Kelly, ct ux to Gilbert P.
Moore, 2 Mineral Interest In
Northeast Quarter of Section
1306, T. T. R, R. Co. Five year
lease.$7.78 Rentals.

J. P. Nystcl to Gilbert P.
Moore, 2 Mineral interest in
Northeast Quarter of section
1306, T. T. R. R. Co. Five year
lease. $1556 Rentals.

Marriage Licenses
Jack Emil Schmidt,18 and Miss

Barbara JeanNorthcutt, 16, of
Post, Issued December 30, 1951.

Harold Thomas Clulds, 25 and
Miss Glenda Mac Young, 17, of
Tost. Issued December31, 1951,

Mrs. GordonHamilton andsob.
Billy, spent several days recently
in bantaAnna with relatives.

Broil
with no kitchen smoke

...in your

Modern Gas Range
Whenyou broil in your modern automatic Gas

range, tho clean blue Gas flame consumesgrease

spatters and smokc-t-dfj broiler door closed. Since

jtlieso vaporsare consumed,there'sno smoketo drift

through tho houseor settleon kitchen walls and cur-tain- s.

Whetheryou're broiling steaks,chops, fowl or

fish, the efficient Gasflame has a fast scaring action

which seals in all the natural Juices and flavors . . .

it's Uw modem way to broil-a-nd smokeless,tool

Sco your dealer today if you don't have a modern

automaticGas range.

Hll.IXO V3b WlfT TXf SlHCE l27
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ike Week
Did you ever a cat that

inherited $30,000,000 and a base-
ball team

No. And you wrobably
cither. That Is personally.

...
know

won't

But if you can't imagine what
happens in n situation like that
then don't nllssthe feline comedy
oi tlie year "RHUBARB".

"RHUBARB" Is the story of a
cat that inherits that much mon-
ey and also a ball team. And
what happens to the poor press
agent and guardian who has to
take care of Rhubarb shouldn't

nay Miliaria plays the part of
the harassed press agent on
whose shoulders It falls to sec
that the new four-foote- d owner
of the baseball team Is happy
(not to say anything about the
players feelings toward their fe-
line boss).

To make thostory even bettor.
Rhubarb really wasn't born to
riches. He camefrom a lone line
of alley cats and loved It, but
when adopted by the eccentric
old magnate, Gcnl Locknart,
Rhubarb begins eating high on
the hog. He certainly becomes
an uppcrcrust cat fast.

Jan Sterling, that blonde
bombshell destined to go places
In Hollywood, plays opposite
MHIand In this.

"RHUBARB" showsat the TOW
ER THEATRE Sunday and Mon
day. WARNING! When you go to
see RHUBARB wear your tight- -

est girdle, because If you don't
you might break a rib laughing.

Manager Johnny Hopkinshas
also lined up some other fine
ENTERTAINMENT for your mov-i- e

pleasure this week. Friday
and Saturday the TOWER gives
you the tough, slam-ban-g battle
story of 'THE TANKS ARE
COMING". This picture teams
Steve Cochran and Marl Aldon
(the screen's new blonde spark
of life) In a story of the Yanks
In the Tanks as they blast their
way acrossFrance to defeat the
Germans at their own game of
war. It Is a story of the magni-
ficent 3rd Armored Division that
spearheaded the Americans
through Normandy,France and
Germany.

Tuesday: John Garfield and
Shelly Winters In "HE RAN ALL
THE WAY".

Wednesday and Thursday:
Louis Jordan, Jean Peters and
Dcbra Paget In "ANNE OF THE
INDIES."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long might
enjoy seeing"RHUBARB" Sunday
or Monday. If so two tickets arc
yours through the courtesyof the
management. They arc good for
any performance.

In im "Rebecca"won the title
of the' best picture of the year.
Judges selected and presented
Oscar awards to James Stewart
and Ginger Rogers for best actor
and actress, respectively.

if
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for
We want you to bo amongthe flnt drivers In
America to personally ejperl"' batie

In motor car cnglnecrlnH
new Dual-Kang-o performance
Dual'Kanfto performancemeansthatPontine
has combineda powerful
inline, with GM's new Dunl-Nani- le Hydra-Mat- lc

Drive and a new
economy axlo to ftlvo you selective perform-anc-a

for any driving condition.
In the Traffic Rangeyou have tremendous
accelerationand snap and got At the touch
of a finger you can bo tn tho CruisingRange,
riding to smoothly,economicallyami ort-lese- ty

you almost feel you're coasting.Coma
In and drive It for sensationalsew proof
tfeatrfoUat for dollaryou can'tbeataFontlac I

Optionalt tbttra Out

niacin

Thursday,January 10, 1952 The Post Dispatch raa7
MIm KaUwya CMhfoM sf AM.

lenc, was n weekendguest-o-f her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Childress,
and her grandfather, N, J.

I

Vs
THE POINT IS

jrunevci

Drive
theDual-Rang-e

Mrs. Jim L. Williams to LuMmm
Memorial hospital Wednesday
last week after she suffered n
heart attack,

ome

." .......

Equipment, mcemim rk ft
tmiW ar fuiyV cJUnjt mtUt

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T MEAT A tONTIAO

Takethewheelyourself.. the Driving Thrill of your life!

enhancement

tuk rewKtt euwant wmmn rttv wanttr wmkkk vmv wantmt
QHItliCeMreMkH KwsttMM

fl)NwseJ-MjHMS- o Hdr-M- l
Kmw BeswMMMjr Axl.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.ell Chevrolet Co.
121 WIST MAIN TRIPHOW 177
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jhwrfk Kiricpsfrick'""''
(Continued From Front Pago)

HH(tofl, and Woody Woodman,
Donna.

Center Wayne Connell, An- -

js, jmicks jvukc iveny, t.nnis;
Ruety Gunn, Arlington; Eugene
Helpcrt, Itobstown; Billy Keller,
LaVega; and David Grocc, Pitts-
burg.

Secondteam:
Ends Glenn Prlddy, Terrell,

And JamesPeters,Brcnhnm.
Tackles II. E. Williams

PleasantGrove, and Bud Carter,
Phillips.

Guards Billy McLean, Jack
sonvllle, and Floyd Nettles, Liv
ingson.

Center Robert Bluntzcr, Cue
ro.

Backs Steve Curry, Donna;
Bobby Glbbcns, Uvalde; Don
Stanford, French ( Beaumont);
Jack Klrkpatrlck, Post; and Jim
my Comacho,Ranger.

Construction
(Continued From Front Page)
This should be done within

tho next two weeks before the
crews complete the highway
work, Phillips warns interested
persons.

COURT ACTIVITY
Only live violations of any

kind were recorded In the Jus
tlce of Peace court during the
past week according to Justice
of Peace J. D. King. These In
eluded one drunk fined $5 and
costs, two drunks fined SI each
and costs,and two highway vio
lations bringing $1 each and
costs.

Come
with us.

March Of Dimes
(Continued From Front Page)
Murchlson Brothers Brown

Brothers donated $100 to tho
drive. Monta Moore and O. G.
Murphy are industrial chairmen;
BUI Land, Bill Edwards, Bob col
Her and Jakle Weathers will be
In charge of soliciting the mcr
chants.

COFFEE DAY SET
Hugh Blovins, chairman ol

the regular Coffee Day In
with the annual

March of Dimes, hasset tho
date for PostCoffee Day.

Next Wednesday all day
Is COFFEE DAY. On that

day, instead of paying for
tho coffee, people will placo
their dimes In the convenient
containersat all placeswhore
coffeeIs sold.Ownersof these
places will donate the time,
coffee, service and every-
thing. Nothing will bo taken
from the March of Dimes
funds. Drink a lot of coffee.
Iron lunRs have been dlstrlbu

ted to all available places In
town by Shelley Camp. Willis
urges everyone to drop their
loose pennies,dimes andnlcklcs
in these containers as they pass
them.

D. C. Arthur hasacceptedchair
manship of the Post Independent
School district drive.

The March of Dimes program
hasbeen extended to include all
of Januarythis year becauseof
the Increasingly largenumber of
polio cases. Willis urges every-
one in Garza county to GIVE.
You might be helping your own
child.

You get results quicker, cheap
or through want ads.

CHALMER FOWLER

INCOME TAX SERVICE

.Office In

Ingram Barber Shop
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"IKE" ROOTER FAILS TO SEE HIS MKHO Stephen
(I Like "Ike") West. 11 -- year-old Dallas. Tex., Elsenhower fan.
showshis "Ike" button to Cpl. Kenneth J. Bell, of Old Hickory,
Term., outside SHAPE headquarters near Paris, France. The
boy waited to seehis hero but did not receivean appointment.
He and his mother, Mrs. E. A. Adams, had to leave for home
Dec 7 without seeing General Eisenhower.

Jury List Given

By County Clerk
Fifteen county residents have

beensummonsedby CountyClerk
Ray N. Smith to appear as coun-t- y

jurors at 10 a. m. next Thurs-
day morning.

They will report to the county
courtroom where Judge H. M.
Snowden will preside.

The jury list Includes M. L.
Dunlap.Dick Allen, Elton Mathis,
Ralph Cockrell, William S. Land,
Elmer Hltt, H. N. Clary, Dan Alt-ma-

Irvln Cross. Carl Flultt, J.
Lee Bowen, Bob Poole, Sol Da-

vis, Robert Cato and Thclbcrt
McBride.

When your wife makes you
'quit going on thosehunting trips,
you can get cash foryour nunt
me near dv advertising it in

want ads.

. January10. 1952

DearFriends: jn . in (act,

31s - beour g
0Thursday,January here

showw
The picture
'hea,er--

vlure "GalahadMson,
MarjorieLord,Hic" iop notch P1, ,sohave

Modernequipmentand
(

Beariyi

day

connection
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Haden Johnson
(Continued Page)

was
in City community

I'" happiness several
.villi lunnH

winy liv III
in World War II,

On October he was
to Miss Florcne Shelton

Survivors are his ,vU(ah in
sons, Wendell Haden,5, and Lar
ry 3; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. a brother,
Wagoner;and a sister,Mrs. Ralph
Carpenter,of San Antonio,

Caffey,

BUI Stone, William Robinson,
BusterMorcland, Lester and
Ralph Cockrell

Murchlson Brothers-Brow- n Broth
prs pmnlnvps.

Momhora ue xo

Wnrs
nt hodv nt

in
were:

M F. Gray, Mr, and J. F.
Mr. Mrs. C. Gray,

R. Mrs. Kate and
daughter, Janice, Mr. nnd Mrs,
B. E. Caudle, of Granbury;
Mrs. C White Tupelo,Okln.;

of of

of Okln
Mrs, Dona Bevels, Mrs. Delia

Beauchamp,Mr. Mrs.
Nicholson, of Brownfleld; Mr.
and McCrary, Mr. and

Wayne of Lubbock;
Mrs. McCullough of Ralls;

and Gray, Mr,
and Mrs. Lester of Lev
elland; Mr. B. Ham

L,
.,in,f.ii

Dallas; Mr.
kcr family Mr. Mrs,
J R. of Wilson; Mr,

Mrs B. Slaton;
Amnrlllo; Mrs

Slaton.
town friends

of Plnlnvlcw; and
Carpenter.

Wilson Baker, Ruth
Taylor. Slaton; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shormnfelt of Stamford;
Mr Mrs. Cros

this

DIES
been

Powell,

Powell, who was

had
friends here.

with
she died.

Mrs.

John Deere Day

Set This Month
Shytlcs

has the date ot the
annual JOHN DEERE DAY.

January31st, hasbeen
aside theday wncn any- -

will play
friends throughout the county.

program hasbeen
planned which coffee
and sandwiches, length
movie and many interesting and

features modern
and

Jones," Ma
Lord, Richard Eli-

zabeth and
Is production.

I

to

as
to

A

on

a
Time the is l:30 p.

wace
will the theater.

Shytlcs extends cordial in
vitation to friends to at-

tend the BIG JOHN DEERE DAY.

Edgar Bergen
From Front

one event than it has in a
tho first

to acknowledge the
with the will find

Then Bergen from column Charlie
fact to Hcdda Holly- - Edgar

wood was com
ing to Post She put
this quote her

column. Then Bergen
made the

And ns a climax the First
tional Bank received the

letter.
Dear S.lr:
Tills letter Is being written at

the request of client
Bergen and I it
to you because the people of
Post, did not feel inclin- -

.l t . 1 I . .1 .1 . . 1 1 . . ..
From Front " ui .Z""'"".",., " f

Funeral home. .'f.Su'Johnson born Jan. 31, 1924, I ISanta Claus. I assurethe Close and

1JM2,

married

that
, lV" to hundred,ua ii iv, uu, v.i.ull . .,.. . .

iiiu- - ajivin uiu auviiv .. r.nnXr

16. Lakes, Illinois, Naval
I sure that

two clplcnts of these gifts liave by
Will. fUntm ttinl-.rM-

Dale,
Julias

Troy

Spud

Neal,

Mark

Gray,

Gene

Great

tiuv vutii.ii iiiva tuuimvuuii m

the who
them with much

The action of townspeople
were Dec an yourscii nas deeply toucn

Paul Simpson, Matslcr, c ucrgen tnat no nas au
that when

East in late spring 1952
to visit Post, Texas,

pallbearers were Charlie and Mortimer
u cuy uus uny

philanthropic drive at that time
of tho Vntcrans of nc win pituseu kivu u

Fnrolon nml American Lc. PICtC SHOW gratis IHC Dene
Plnn In n tho funcrnl. fit Of this cause. If tills Is BC- -

i , . . , i
Out of town relatives cepiaDie o you i Keep

the Mr. nnd Mrs. toucn wun you and advise we i

Mrs.
Gray, and H.

Gray,

all
R. of

Mr,

Mr.

re--

so

would

in advanceat what will
reach Post,

with every good
wish Year
gar Bergen, Charlie

Snerdnnd myself to you
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Bates and the wonderful people

City; Leroy and Horace Post, me.
Sulphur,

and Fred
nil

Mrs. Mac
Mrs. Roberts,

Mrs. Chester
all

and Mrs. W.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

that Mrs.

host

time

New

R.

Letters of acknowledgment
appreciation have

been to both
and Bergen with special In

Bergen to visit the
city.

to
I 1. film ntrnnilu rtnifAn

mond. of Lubbock Vance , , i.i,i..
of Cotton Center; M L. Ellis ', p , ,
of Anton; Mr and Johnnie of th t h .
Meyers nnd family of Lubbock. , ,,fi

Mr Mrs. C. J. of tV,b,c , i,i irc.
and George Ba

and and nnd
Shelton. all

and F.
Clinton Bullard,
Ed Mock,

Out of included
Mr and Mrs. A. and
son
E. F Nocona; Mrs.

Wilson;

and Johnson,

POWELL

company

set
its

includes
full

'Galahad

Patterson
top-notc- h

m., January
be

all Its

were

letters.
Hopper, and

he

in

our

"i
nnfl

Hos-
pital, am

he

antra una yuur

win

he
Texas.

for Ed

Mortimer
all

believe,

Dement,

Franklin

and already
Mr. Franklin

Mr.

Special plans welcome him
j,!.,

Brooks
Mrs

Mrs

and

W.

for

to the by
Mrs. Nellie The spe-
cific purpose ot the allocation
of this money will be

at a meeting of
the County Commissioners

A special telegram showing
appreciation from the people of
Post wns sent Monday
or T. L. In the In-

vitation to Post by cele--

hvton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborn br,t,cswns mndeofficial.
of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs, J. Announcements of where the
Kellum. Idalou; and Mrs, show will be staccd. the admls--
Emll LIchev, Shnllowate Miss Uion arrangements all per--

Lichey, Wilson; Mr. and tlnent details will be given
Mrs. I. J. Duff, Smycr; Mr. and This Is an opportunity of a
Mrs. Oakley, Anton; and llfc.tlme for a town like
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Poff, Lubbock. Post. talent brings him

fabulous eachrug meeting I his nallon-wld- o radio hook up.
A training meetingon mak. And it is doubtful that any city,

ing of braided, crocheted and even larger than Post, could ob.
shaggy rugs will be held in the tain his talent for many thou- -

County Court Room in Post on sands of dollars.
. .- a s e Iaaiuruay niicrnoon. wanunry , Aa the ,... fflbove Btntod. M- -

nt 2:30 p. Ti. for the Dc. .una tntiM,M hn en.
club women, Miss croslty of citizens of Post.

wiuwijr iiwiiiiii, inuii.i nu Via Wflnti tn .In enmn.
prinrcereprcscmauvcsiromeacntMnB tor lhem ,n rcturn. Tnls
club should attend to take the honor shou,d not bo

back to the by tho dty And clUrcn of
she said. Rug making is the de- - ellv nml untv fihouid take
monstration for the secondmeet
ing month,

MRS.
Word has received here

Margaret of
niHxHllrnli PAn Tn.i... I

i Kt a a
o -

a sister-in-la-

here,
visited Post times and
many Mrs.

her

O. G. MwptiY m Mm.
E. N. Webb spent Monday in
Lubbock.

Implement
announced

Thursday,

ties many

whopping

a

educational
equipment farming

starring
Jorlc Crane,

Jonathan
Hale,

of movie
Thursday, ai.

Garza
a

(Continued Page)
many

moon.
generosityof

responded I

mentioned
McCarthy

columnist,
personally.

nationally syn-
dicated

broadcast.
Na

follow-
ing

Edgar
am forwarding

Texas,

these gifts great

unoltnl

the

individuals provided
happiness at

Christmas.
your

Pallbearers
Bailey

me he

with
McCarthy

toiij
lor

attending

when

vised travels

funeral

Meanwhile
from

McCarthy,

Oklahoma Texas,

sent

Mlllsnpp L..,,.,

Rodrl-que- z

Sincerely yours,

Marts
suggested Dispatch

K. Babb.

determin-
ed

arid

by May.
Jones which

these

W.

nnd
Erma later.

Jack small

a sum week I

rt

n
monstratlon tho

overlooked
information eluba,

Rodrlquex

was sister-in-la-

Servicemen

an active part in certain
that knows of the plans
of Bergen.

brought

vltntions

Monday

Bergen's

making
everyone

Bergen has added life to our
hospital plan.It Is dlrcly in need
of funds to operate.And nowhere

of.h,.! hVr,,v.- - could city find finer at

Mrs, George
many

that

Irwin

joint

Home

evcry

traction for a fund raising cam
paign than Edgar Bergen, Char-
lie McCarthy and Mortimer
Snerd.

Let's take advantageof this
greatopportunity!

The changing appearance of
Want adc In the Dispatch: due
to quick results.

Mtfci Street
(Continued From Front Pag)

patternsand shades.
Many modern floor covetlnfs

are subjected to severe tests be-for- o

they arc put Into the mar-
ket In order to make sure that
wcarablllty is up to standards
set by manufacturers.

Keep in touch with your car-pe- t
men for the newest news in

carpets.

Most thingsa femmo waits for
arc not worth the delay, says
the wise woman we know.

No Fuming No Fussing to re-
move the foil paper from ready-to-coo- k

biscuits if you use the
NEW Ballard Biscuits.Justshake
the can and the biscuits come
popping out ready to place In
a pan and pop in tho oven. The
NEW Ballards arc easier, quick-
er and better than ever. Availa-
ble at nil food stores.

A letter to this roving reporter
from former Postltc Peggy Kelly
Lackler of Ontario, Calif., says
Post's part in "Operations Santa
Claus" made Hcdda Hopper's
column in the Los Angeles In-
quirer and she sent a clipping
to nrove It. In anothernortlon of

the citizens.They Dispatch you news
the about

the his boss

like
Honorary

the

..,,.,

Mr.

over

the

nr-n- n

KIIUUI4III.VU.

Bergen and their proposed visit
to Post. ThanksJPeg! Folks here
send best wishes to you, O. B.

CUtssi

(Continued From Fnmt Puff)
owt 9t a pMsiM 2,000hv been
recorded at th cotirthoww. This
theffM of dthwttfthip. urged all
personsto pay their poll tax and
takea voice in their government".
Only 21 days remainIn which to
pay poll tax.

"Sometime during tills month,
or next week," Mayor Jonessays,
"I hope the idea of American C-
itizenship Weekwill prompt every
organization in thecounty to pre.
sent a program stressing the
needs of active citizenship in
preservingour democraticway of
life."

The suggestion was also made
that some of the local lawyers
might be persuadedto give a talk
on citizenship to some of the or
ganlzatlons, since tho lawyers
of Texas arc sponsoring the
American Citizenship idea.

At the Rotary club Tuesday,
Dean Robinson is to present a
program based aroundthe theme.
And Elmer Long says tho Lions
club will present a similar pro
gram before the month is over.

and all the other Garza county
folks who still call Post their
home.

Your hobby may lead to extra
money for you If you want to
sell your handiwork through Dis
patch want ads. Try this tested
method.

raioi y rreei
Farm In Garza countv

showing an Increasedarriouj
activity since the thawing
freese.

Breaking the extended dri

which plagued the
throughout the year, the
put enough moisture In
ground in moat areas oil
county that farmers arc lla

their land and laying it
An approximately ,67 In

of rainfall resultedfrom the I

over the county. Most oil
farms above the Cap Rock
cither been or are in the
of being laid by, accordlrj
County Agent Lewis Herron, j

Hcrron points out that orJ

the biggest benefits provide
the freezewas to livestock,
storms recently had a thick
ing of dirt on the pasture
The freeze tended to wash
off.

However, f.tock tnnlw nnd f

land still need moisture.

VFW MEETING

Regular monthly meeting ol
VFW club will be hold at 8 (I
today at the VFW hall onl
Clalrcmont highway, Comma!
Bob Poole has announced.!
urges all members to attend!
meeting.

I line s- -"

Growing Short
Only A Few More Days Remain In Which You

CanTakeAdvantageOf The SpecialBargainRates

On The Daily Papers.

DON'T WAIT! --ORDER YOUR DAILY PAPER TODAY

Fort Worth Star- Telegram

DAILY AND SUNDAY

'13.95
s. DAILY ONLY

'12.60
V

t

Lubbock Avalanche

DAILY AND SUNDAY

12.95
DAILY ONLY , .

11.00

Abilene Reporter-- News

'10.95

ThePostDispatch
a
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how grateful I really
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Yours sincerely,
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Ward B-- 8

Fort. Hood, Texas
January1. 1952
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CagersPlay

lllll Iljlf
Antelope cagers will rc

wji;A i,

a tournament to be held
i

hii ttiA lrtrtal riillnfPt Avill

to O'Donnell next Friday

Kins ream won tneir

Meadow tournament
sight Post girls edged

v M I nniiniiitw
that the local PMA

offices have received

cxmniitte on the fol

P!

I

jr ti i.

T- - y iff

rmti llav

iMveraJoaTerraces,Sub
1 a . . . & imnn ia prevent winu

Xiuhrn Damf, Applt
Potash and Pnospiate,

SummerLgum,
,a .Satlafaetory Cover

KangLanli Conrtruc.
uimL uudiuuu or
permanent pastureiy

nd Chcmlral fnnlml at
by Airplane Sprayinv.

Ktated that operators
u at I let sir f kkJaA iivba
man, and
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to know I
1 shall

lDwmbf , 1S51
&Mr Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSam

son:
Th lifts sent by your city

tlnsUy eweted at USNH, Great

Thank you very much It Is
wonderful to know that people
still believe in giving.

table."

Sincerely,
W. T. AtYM
Weed 7S Se. USNH
Greet Lakes, 111.

Mfchigjm Family

Visits In Post
To one Michigan family, a tour

of Post Saturday proved more
than a merevisit. It was n study
Qf history pertaining to the conv
nanythat lltcrnlly and f curat v- -
ely provides "the cereal for their

When Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kayscr and threesons,of Battle
Creek;, Mich, planned their va
cation to California this year.
they never dreamedof Including
Poston their sightseeingagenda.

To be truthful, the family had
probably ortly read of Postmaybe
once In a lifetime nnd that was
when the history of C. W. Post
was written In the company bul
letin whero Koyscr works Post
CerealDivision of General Foods.

However, orr-thc-
lr return trip.

the family stopped.Iri Carlsbad,
N. M. to cati The conversation
with the cafe proprietor turned to
where Kayscr worked nnd the
man asked if Kayscr had ever
seenrest, icxas, ine town loun--
aexi py g. if est.

"Natuwllv. we had not. but de
cided then and there to chancre'' '. . k - I a 1 t. 1 '
our-- roHiu vo art u in, ivayscr
lorn xnc uispntcn reporter Satur-
day momlng. "We spent more
time away from our driving In
Post tlirin wc did, on the entire
trip," ho sad.

The family spentn couple of
hours in Post,viewing and taking
pictures of the Cotton mill, the
old C. W. Post homeand the town
In general. "It Is surely an In
teresting highlight to the, vaca-
tion," Kayscr said.

BB GunsBeing Used
lncoxiectly Inc Post

FSome Christmas presents, pre
sented children by their par-
entsare llkcljr to get the child-
ren in tfdtlblc - nnd cost' the
parents.tome money. t?

"
'w

Tho principal,' trouble fcauslng
presentsat this time arcBB guns.

A complaint .has neon xurnca
inbyMrs. B. E. (Young thatsome
nnoxnerlmcntorshave shot'two
window jbanes bht of' the back
of their house and fired several
shots Into their nlr conditioners.

Reportshave also been recciv--
ed from other sourcesIndicating
that BB guns arc not being used
correctly by children. Several
light metershave beendestroyed,
and: street lights sliot outj.nnu
light bulbs at the Camp.,.Hut
destroyed, ' ' L .

,

"Parentswhose children have
BB guns should make certain
they are hot committing " such
aelseffvfndalfeth or i,t might
ca'ufe them apaln, tnf their- - poc'
kctbook.

Snowdfn sks $qi
SecSncT-dfficoTer-m

County Judec II. M. Snowdcn
hasfsirthorlzcd the Post Dispatch'
to announce nis canaiuHcy tor
reeleetion to the office.

Snowdcn Is serving hi
first term In that capacity. He
will make,a .statcpicnt at A later
date.

Mr. aa&M.Xotwrf Mtitor and
son were weekend guaMs or
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P, Jones. Mr.
Jones who, has been auttc 111 Is

RefvtHy TM AH-VM-
W W.yl
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lM4iv kaeie"lid, ' '

Dr. ftUwrH'i Sttti LtuiNc turn
oo4,km mAMf, ImIus tkotouali hW

chblc JotlM. Evm wUtKH MHMCh

ism. tney v mmm. i hmihnhii ii

'JrZSX2l MMNA I Af AT IV IB,

. THMftSOAY) --JANUARY 1 0, 1 952

REMINDER FROM THE BOSS Fullback Bob-

by Jack Floyd (right) tries to give a football
equipped with a handle to Halfback Johnny
Medanlch (left) as Halfback Jack Ray gets a
laugh out of the by-pla- y during Texas Chris-
tian University football practice in Fort Worth.

Post Over
Filth To In Town

..f A.WMt IS Post dolrlr about U
cleanup carrjelfn which might
prcyeht a. pello epidemic? If
tKcre I to be. a campaign when
wllflt be?Whal Is heeded.tt put
the city in tip-to- g shape?

These nnd. many other ques.
tlons are being brought up by
citizenswho feel thatPostshould
do everything In its power to pre-ve-

any such outbreak as the
onewhich occurredat Odessa

Citizensarc duly .yorricdLabpjit
polio and othclT"d;ases5whlch
can possibly beaggravatcd 'by
filth. Many and back Icarbnco.and disposal. In

are llnednvlth the like,
outdoor cess pools, cow lots,
horse lotsand chickenlots.

HoweYcr, citizens ore not Jhc
oniyfencswho arc thinking nlopg
these lines. City commissioners
arc also concernedabout the de-

cided filth In which the majority
of Post residents seem content
to live.

So a campaign will be started
to the city cleaned before
the fly breeding seasonsyarrns
the 'jtown with n million-imor-

pests. Actions nnd plnhs --along
this idea will bo announced la-tc- r.

Several private citizens be-

came concerftedjafter reading nn
AssociatedPressartlcWf,"putillsh-c- d

recently lrTdhlly papers.Writ-
ten by Mac Boy Rasor, the story

kvas datcllncd Austin nnd went ns
follows:

("Kifn 'ille;nncc thnt tllnPUDd
Texas through 1951 threaten a
major calamity tills year unless
Texas cities clean up their filth;
Stater;Health Officer George Ws
uox warns.

The diseasesaredysenteryand
polio.

Polo Incidence for Inst year
dropped under the record shat-
tering 1950 record but It took n
grim and unprecedented winter
hold on the state that Is still
unbroken
irnJTtlmianoo nf ,tho hleh win
ter IjieWeiieo Into the nev7 ear.

n
jib

Tfcj

The Horned Frogs were preparing for their
Jan. 1 meeting In the Cotton Bowl with Ken-
tucky. The ball with the handle Is idea of
Coach L. R. (Dutch) Meyer. wanted to re-
mind his backs not to fumble the ball. Ken-
tucky won 20-- 7.

could kIvc the statea fast push
off toward what might become
the worst polio yearIn Texashis-
tory, hq health offflccr 'bcllcVes.

H cited Odessa'srecent polio
upsurge as n warning to other
communities. He recommended
Odessa'splan for combatting the
diseasesas "an excellent exam-
ple" for. "every city in Texas.";

A city county - statesurvey
of Odessa tdrned numerous
troubles from n sanitation and
healthystandpoint Included kin
thelitudy were houslnirfacllitfes.
water supplies, sewage,facilltfes,

Postfallevs refuse
streets outhoules, ' sccirand rat control and

j!

get

It spotlighted what Dr. Cox
termed the "real troubles" at
Odessa. (

'"Too many communities think
a-- clean-u- p ' campaign Involves
raking up leaves and tin cans,"
he said. "That's a flrte thlngito
do, but It's primarily tH'autlflca-tion- .

It's these open (pilct.s anU
open garbage cans that are tlic
jcal Iroubio .makers,"

The stnte's health offflccr ur-
ged communities not td wait for
needless Illness, disability and
even deathsto start their health
surveys nnd Intensive cleanups.

StatcfHealth departmentto as-

sistJri Immediate Work. .
'--,

Dysentery'and"polio keep close
company, Dr. Cox observed. 1$,
fight to get rid of, one will also
combat the other, he said.

With the lastweek of the year
still uncounted,Texas polio cases
for 1951 had already reachedg?
000 comparedto lost ycata high
of2,770,for the comparable peS
iod. .Dysentery casestotaled 28."
971. compared to 1950's 19.057J

Tfotablc increases were also
counjed In 1951 QVcr 1950 for two
othe major diseases iG5,T64

casesof measles,up from 14,290
and 28,593 cases of chlckcnpolc?
up from 1&413. t$

Diphtheria droppedto 485, com;
pared t6 885ia year ago.Malaria
Was don toSlG, coiripatI to jig

LISTER
t-- v

)r mm m

MOD AS TJA2 Y80
descentLister SharesFox

the
He

up

; M o n ;

S R T

ARDWARE

IfPBECTION

Citizens Alarmed Apparent
Allowed Collect

HQ

58G. Mumps dropped to 20,983,
Pneumonia dropped to
irom 19,007."

An article which could alarm
anyone if they let It soak In
People of Post are urged to
watch for the details and dates
on the cleanup campaign. And
during the meantime they are
urged to clean up around their
individual homes and alleys.

SLATER RETURNS
Vic Slater, of Falrhnven.Mass.,

and former manager of Postex
Cotton Mills, Ine., is in town on
businessfor a couple of months,
Slater served several months ns
managerat the mllhr and durlnn
the time he was In Post made
many lasting friends. He Is back
at the mill studylnc the instal
latlon of the new Slncer scwinc
machinesand their effects In the
sewing departmentat tho mill.

friends andcustomersfor

quality

Recdhre Htgizine
Landowners around Post are

getting their first copies this
week of the landowners' maga-
zine of Texas, a sort qf .grass-root-s

proposition undertaken by
the men and women who own
and operate the millions of ncres
of Inhd in the state.

The magazine,called "Soil and
Water." contains 40 pages of
information on conservation in
all tho major sections .of Texas,
plus a cover printed In color.

svjnbllfihed by the District Su
pervlsors of the 1G4 Soil Conser
vation Districts representingover
142 million awes of Texas land,
the rracazlnc. to be issued
monthly, points out In Us first
Issue that 'conservation Isn't
something you achieve and then
alt back and admire, like a
twelve-poin- t buck over the man
tic, it's a continuing job and will
never be finished as long os
man makes a living off the soil."

Achieving conservationthrough
Soil Conservation Districts, it
adds. Is "the very essenceof dc
mocra' The nation's Soil Con
servation Districts, operated by
the landowners themselves,con
stitutc n new nationwide declara
Hon of faith in democracy nt n
time when the fainthearted fear
the breakdown of our type gov
crnment."

Contents of the magazine,
which Is printed on glossypaper,
Includes numerous pictures of
soil conservationresults through
out the state, articles by experts
on conservation, n statementof
purposesof the President of the
Associationof TexasSou Conser
vation District Supervisors,M. C.
Puckctt of Fort Stockton,a short
history of soil conservation in
Texas by Louis P. Merrill, Re
gional Director of the Soil Con
scrvntlon Service, an announce-
ment of the annual meeting of
the Supervisors in Brownwood
Janunry23-2- 1952, and numer-
ous feature articles on soil con-

servation accomplishmentsin all
its phases throughout the state.
Publication offices of the maga-
zine nre in Temple.

Ray N. Smith Seeks
ReelectionTo Ollice

The Post Dispatch has been
authorized to announce the can-
didacy of Ray N. Smith for re-

election to the office of county
and district clerk.

Mr. Smith will make a public
statementlater he said.

Everybody reads and heeds
Dispatch want nds. That's why
they get such quick results.

THANKS To My Friends

And CUSTOMERS

I wish to take thismeansof trianiftng many

the splendidfpajronage

you have given me during the time I owned

and operated the,

I have at all times endeavoredto give the

women of Post a choice, of the best of - clqtji- -

ing, and now that I have sold the businessto
, 1

Mrs. Dl C. Arthur. I con assureyou that-s- hc

will continue to givo you the very best in both

rnerchandiscand courteousservice.

May I again thank you from the bottomof my

heart, andask that you continue your patronage

at this place of business.

FRANCIS
WASHBURN

Mrs. D. C. Aitkui
Buy Styfo Shop

Alrs.'ii C. SVrtliur has announ
ced that she haspurchased Ste
vens' Style shopfrom Mrfi. Fran-
ces Washburn,

The transactionwas completed
last week and Mrs. Arthur has
alrendy taken over active mana
gement.Mrs. Washburn said she
wishes to take this opportunity
to thank ench and everyone of
her patrons for their business.

Mrs. Arthur extends a cordial
invitation to all old and new cus
tomers alike to visit the Style
Shop.

Shealso announcedthnt in the
nearfuture shewould hold n for-
mal opening. WATCH FOR THE
DATE.

Mrs. Frances Washburn says
she Intends to rest for awhile.
She will remain herefor several
days nnd then visit her sister In

I

ALWAYS A

Ft
On

A film on "How To Survive Aji
Atomic Attnck" was shownto the
Tuesday Rotary club by John.
Lott.

Lott also gave a. discussionon
the subject from a bulletin pub-
lished by the South Plains Coun.
cli of the Boy Scoutaof America
In conjunction with Civil Dc-fen- se

Visitors nt the meeting Inclu-
ded Ely Wnlz, Philadelphia,
Penh., Alex McDonnld 'nhiJgob
Walker, Lubbock, and Eugene
Harper, Snyder.

Leo Nolen, of Deimott, ,wk a
weekend guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. V. Ovcrstrcet. " I

Hamilton nnd her daughter In
Fort Worth.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

GOOD MOVIE

MATINEEevery day Phono 12 For FoaturaTime door open:
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Rhubarb, the Tomcat inherits
53u,uuu,uuu . . . ana a Date-ba-ll
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Friday- Satuiday,Two Big Shows
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WATinrnoor 7
ttwtli iwttp itcond
hand Ivmlnovi dial

ladlti WATEIf ROOF

17wliiwp ucond
hand lumlnoul dial

42.50

Any weather,

Incaflex never
hot to leave your wrist. Sealed
againstwater, secureagainst
shock.

'Htw Iht (1lfcl bolonc wh(
obiorbi ihotki

ordinary bolonc whttl
rigid ipolti rtlay

thtxkt ttrolghl lo vital
balanct mtchanlim.

'Incaflax actually
with th I hot It

'In all directions. ..fully
guaranld ogalmt
demag.

42.50

9on5

JustkeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

JuiticeburgCemspeadent

Sydna Lee McLaurln has re-

turned to the homeof her grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Duckworth, after spending the
holidays In Pecob with her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurln.
She will finish the school term
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grlffls and
son, of Lubbock, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Doyle
Justice.

Sunday guests In the George
Evans home were their children
and their families, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Bogar, of Dallas, who
have Just returned from a trip
to Mexico City, Mr. and Mrs.
Lavvronce Evans and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bunger, of

i Lubbock.
I Mrs. Ethel Lyn Roberts and
daughter visited her brother In

' ' w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
L, E. Matthews, In Lamesa, last

iwcck. The Matthews returned
homewith them for a visit In the
W. T. Parchman home Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs.
James Altman, of Post, to our
community.

Oliver Curtis enme home Mon
day for an overnight visit. He Is
staying at the P. Fuller ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parchman
returned to Albuquerque, N. M.
after visiting his parents, the
W. T. Parchmans, for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pcttlgrew
were In Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. George Evans went to
Sla.ton on businessTuesday.

Mrs. Rose Brown, of Afton,
Okla., is yjsltlng her son, C, L.
and family.

We wish to extend our sympa-
thy to V. A. Lobban and family
upon the death of his father.
C. P. Lobban, In Colorado City
Dec. 30.

Mrs. G. O. Walker, sr., of
Sweetwater, visited Mrs. Cecil
Smith Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Chambers
and son, of Snyder, were guests
In the homeof his brother, Lloyd,
and family Sunday.

Jerry Lou McLaurln, daughter
of the Bud McLaurins of Pecos,
formerly of here,was badly bur-
ned on her arms Saturday when
she accidentally spilled hot
grease.

Miss Pauline Knox, who lives
with her sister. Mrs. George
Duckworth, and family has been
seriously 111. Her sister, Mrs. H.
L, Henderson, and her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
N. B. Albright, of Amarlllo, vlsl-te- d

her during the weekend.

Mere Suedes9.95 to 11.95 Value
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"KETCHUM EARLY AND PUT 'EM TO BED-WEL-

This trio of police officers has been
added to the San Angelo departmentLoft to
right they are: Anthony Wayne Ketchum, 6

feet 4 Inches. 220 pounds; J. IL Early, 6 foot

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Ethel RedmanSunday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Floyd and
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mllsap and
son, of Plalnvicw, visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook and
Tom Parrlsh.

Visitors In the Will Teaff home
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs, Milton
Bayer and daughters and Mrs.
Harvey R. Stotts and sons, of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weathcrby nr.d daughters, of
GarnollarKay. Gay, Fern and Sue
Roberts and Bunny and Clinton
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and daughter, Imogcne, spent
Sunday In Snyder with the Paul
Foster family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith nnd
family visited in the T. E. For
tunc home In PostSunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and daughter, Imogenc, spent
New Year's Day with relatives In
Lamesa.

For future case,put your
In Es U. S. DefenseBonds.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE SALE

EXTRA SPECIALS $A88
FREE 1 pair 66 GauseNy,on Hse 1 95 Va,ueWi,h Each pa,r f Theseshoes

WOMEN'S SHOES I

umkmmkkWEDGESAND FLATS

VALUES 6.95 TO 8.95
$A88$00

MEN'S CORK SOLE
HI HEELS, LOW HEELS,

AND FLATS WORK SHOES

. WOMEN AND GIRLS value

$2oo 500
BOY'S HANDMADE BOY'S HANDMADE

r GOWBOY BOOTS COWBOY BOOTS
"

SIZES 8 TO 1 SIZES 114 TO 5 K
12.50 VALUE 1 6 50 VALUE

MEN 5 HANDMADt MtXIlAN c
Cowbov BOOTS 2000

Fenton Thompson

2 215 pounds; and C

foot two 205 pounds.Ketchum and
ara Is tem-

porarily to headquarters.

AP Picture Shows

Postite's Brother
An Associated Press picture

published In Texas
dally more than
newsworthy-- to one Post woman

Mrs. Lorene Benson.

Inches. Byron BedwolL

Inches, Early

patrol Bedwell

papers proved

For the picture showed her
young brother In a usual Army
line in Japan she thinks.

The picture was printed in the
Avalanche Journal New Year's
Day and showedmembersof the
45th Division In their
bedding in Japan just prior to
going to Korea. The soldier

third from the left has
been by Mrs, Benson
as her brother, Billy Dean Per
ry, 18, of South Haven, Mich.

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nash and
children visited relatives in Mis
slsslppl during the
holidays.

working partners.
assigned

recently

.turning

standing
Identified

Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and Bobbyc Joycevisited Dewey
Henderson and James in Ajo,
Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr
Reed, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Magec In Phoenix, Arizona,and
went to Mexico during the
Christmns holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Long and
children visited relatives in Ver-

non during Christmas.
Bob Graves,of Canyon, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
children last week.

Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll spent the
week In Lubbock, where her
mother Is In the hospital suf-
fering from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams,
of Post, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Hendersonwere New Year's Eve
guests In the O. F. Pennell home.

Jean Cato, of Post, visited
Bobbye JoyceHendersonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan vi-

sited in Lubbock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hnynle

took Mrs. Temple Lee to the hos-
pital in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman vl
sited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sharp
and children in Lubbock Sun-
day.

Edwin Perkins, of Bethany,
Okln.. visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Perkins during
Christmas.

Jay Roach, of Post, and Joy
Nell Pennell, of Ralls visited In
the Johnny Ray home Sunday.

Micklc Sue and Ross Morrow
visited In Tuhokn Friday.

Bill Long visited Jimmy Wright
In Slnton Sunday.

Marlttn Jane Pennellvisited her
grandfather, Jim Williams, of
Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hnynle and
Walter Haynle visited Mrs, Jim
Williams, Mrs. Temple Lee, and
Aubrey Ritchie, all of whom arc
patients in various hospitals In
Lubbock, Saturday.

Bob Graves, of Canyon, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
children visited In the Tom Hen-
derson homo Thursdoy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Ryan spent
the holidays in Snyder.

Jack McKlnney, of DenverCity,
visited here this weekend.

JeanCato, of Post, and Mr nnd
Mrs. Tom Hendersonnnd Bobbye
Joyce Henderson visited In the
Byron Haynle home Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Everett
have returned to Post to make
their home. They have been liv-
ing In Seminole. Everett will be
associatedwith R. E. Cox Lumber
company nnd Mrs. Everett will
work In tho offlco of Mrs. Evelyn
Roach.

Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Denma
and children, of Fresno, Calif,
visited over tho weekend In the
homeof Mrx Ella Johnston.Mrs.
Denman Is Mrs. Johnston'sniece
and they had not seeneachother
In 27 years.

Mrs. C. P. Jones. Jr., received
word this week that her husband,
MaJ. Jones,who Is with the U.

Army, landed in Korea on
Christmas Day. Word was also
received from Capt, Roy Jones,
who Is In Frankfurt, Germany,
that he and his family who arc
with him there, will bo home by
June.

Jtr in

NEWS AROUND . . . .

Postex Cotton
Mill

"dm'i Qttir
Mrs. Francis McAfee nnd

daughter visited friends In Claire
mont, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grant, of
Frccport, Tex., visited In the Guy
Davis home this week.

Cal and Mrs. C. J. Lclbfricd of
Vancouver,Wnsh, were guests In
the home of Mrs. Lcona Beau
champ last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Grovcr Campand
daughterof Big Spring visited
In the home of Rev. nnd Mrs. H.
E. Woathcrly Sunday.

Mrs. Mary L. Finch and Jimmy
visited In the homeof Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. R. Finch of Sweetwater
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynn visited
in the home of Will Lynn of
Longvlcw last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C R. Hotallng
of Lubbock nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
W. Clark of Slaton visited In the
home of Mrs. Carl Clark Sunday.

Wo of Postex are very happy
to have Victor O. B. Slater back
with us again. Mr. Slater Is orl
glnally from the northeast, but
he just could not stay away
from this good old West Texas
sand.

We wish to expressour deep
est sympathy to all the friends
and relatives of Hadcn Johnson.
He contributed a great deal to
the community of Post.

Tiin wis

..si
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'MAID OF COTTON FINALISTS The live finalists In
1952 "Maid of Cotton" contest put on their beat smiles befc

moving into the final round of Judging In Memphis, TennJ
see which lucky one will represent the cotton industry ou

tour of this country and abroad. Left to right, they areJ Co

erlne Bailey, Annlston, Ala.; Betty GooMman. Bells. Tea

Luclanna Knight Austin, Texas; Patricia Ann MullarKey, Dal
Texas,the winner of the contestandAllyn Smith, Los Angcjj

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown
and son, Don, nnd Miss Vlrglnln
Berry spent the weekend In Mon

nhans with Mr. and Mrs, H. B.

Parchmanand daughters.

FOR YOUR

Mrs. Homer McCrary, whd
dewent major surgery Inst
In Scott White hospital, Is li
lng Improvement, according
wtfrd receivedfrom her hustj

LVALUES
SHOP AT OUR STORE WHERE YOU CAN
FIND BARGAINS AND A PLACE TO PARK!

Fl I I D GLADIOLA, . OftCW U 1 10 POUNDS JO
"

HUNTS, NO. 2 CAN NABISCO

TOMATO JUICE...... ,14c
t

SHREDDED WHEAT 19c
HUNTS, NO. 303 CAN BETTY CROCKER, 14 1- -2 OUNCES

PEACHES 21c GINGER CAKE 27c
KIMBELL'S, NO. 2 CAN LIPTON, FROSTEL,

BUCKEYED PEAS 18c DESSERT MIX 2 for 25c

SUGAR 95c
BONNER SUNSHINE, HONEY, 1 POUND

RAISINS. 23c GRAHAM CRACKERS . 33c
MRS. TUCKER'S, 3 POUNDS DOLE, ONE GALLON

SHORTENING 77c CRUSHED PINEAPPLE .1.39
SUNSHINE. KRISPY, 1 POUND WESTERN MAID, NO. 303 CAN

CRACKERS 30c PORK AND BEANS ..3for 25c

CUT BEANS ay--2 25c
FRENCH'S, 6 OUNCES ROY-TE- L, NO. 2 CAN

MUSTARD ,10c TOMATOES 19c

--Quality Meats FreshProduc-e-
HAM, BUTT END 55c POUND POUND POUND

HAM SHANK 49c 12V2c
'POUND TOKAY, POUND

DRY SALT BACON 39c GRAPES ......1212C
POUND CALIFORNIA, POUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ... 65c ORANGES 10c
i

POUND v YELLOW, POUND

T-BO-
NE STEAK... 95c ONIONS :.,v;.,.-,10-c

WE PAY TOP PRICE EGGS

K & K GroceryMarket
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Extox In Post tomerrow to visit Mr. and The dollar value ol Series E Benjamin Franklta mM: "AStoxy Mrs. Tom Power and daughters Bonds, all owned by Individuals, penny saved Is penny fet"
Than Morrttey to M(Mlttf Wt0r0 over the weekend.Tom and Jack continued to increase in 1951. though it Is usually mlqwe4a4:
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attended A&M college together By December1, it had reachedan . . a penny earned." Eitherwas,
Orabam Csinaaiiiiswt

menage-Ren-t
all-tim- e high of $34.7 billion, or the regular buyer ef U. S. Defte! Deub U associated withand TomCempeaY. was 15 percent more than on VJDay Bonds can make, for himself, MaMr. Sam Bardwell, who bos Jack Roach. Inc. before buying In August, 1945. That's a lot of family, their freedom and

Frank Chandler and bee with the Double U the local Ford agency. reservebuying power. perity.F.lalne. ofr rrvatal elHce 1907. and for
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Garnolia Notes
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MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent
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WHAT'S THAT YOU SAID1 Jack Campbell of

Lubbock was an unquotable authxolty on how
slippery sldowalks woro In Lubbock following

Final InsuranceArticle Explains

PermanentPlan And Waiver Policies
(Editor's Note: This Is the last

of a series of four special ar-
ticles prepared by Veterans Ad
nlnlstratlonexplaining the rights
of newly - discharged veterans
to government life insurance.)

Recently dischargedveterans
who were granted a waiver of
only a part of their premiums on
their permanent plans of Gov-crnmc-

life insurance while
they were In active service must
act Immediately after their re-

lease or separation to keep this
insurance In force under full
premium paying conditions.

If tho veterans surrendered
their permanent plans of Gov-crnmc- nt

life Insurance for their
cash value on or after April 25,
1951, while they were In active
service so as to take advantage
of .the free Indemnity protection,
they mustact within 120 days ol
their release or separation to
reinstatetheir policies or to ap-

ply for new permanent plan In-

surance.
As used In this article, per-mane-

plans of Government
life Insurance mean any of the
permanent plans Issued under
National Service Life Insurance
or U. S. Government Lfle Insur
ance. such or ordinary life, 20
pay life, 30-pa- y life, and the
various endowment plans.

Under the Serviceman'sIndcm
nlty and Insurance Acts of 1951
that became law April 25, 1951,
persons In active military scrvl

POWERED for the biggest jobs
BUILT for the toughestservice

PRICED for the slimmest budget

MHsHl
. . ,

outstanding

. . .

90 MORE ENGINE a
valve-la-kea-d engine makes

ini.iLt

MORE LUGGING POWERbo
produced a better torque

G I a more
aUeactd longer-lastin-g end.

a freezing drlzzlo sleot storm.
Ice .sleot covered

roads and with real advont
wlntor to Plains

cc and after date
take any one of three courses
with their permanent NSLI or
USGLI policies.

could: (1) continue to
pay the full premium as In the
past; (2) apply waiver or a
part of their premium, or (3)
surrender their policies for the
cash value be covered by
the free Indemnity protection.

Those elected to pay the
premium must continue to

do so immediately after release
or separation from Active service
If they wish to keep their poli-
cies In force thereafter.

Those who were granted a
waiver of part of their perma-
nent plan (under Sec-

tion G22 of the NSLI Act) were
Instructed to pay the full pre-
mium while they were In active
serviceand would refund the
waived portion.

When thesepersonsare releas-
ed or separated from active ser-
vice, they should continue to pay
the full premium, when due, di-

rectly to Veterans Administra
tion, Washington 25, D. C. That
portion of the waived premium
which Is paid under ar
ranRcmcnt will be
with interest, for period that

waiver is in force.

an
of

on

Those who surrendered their
permanentplan policies for cash
may adopt one of two courses
of action If they wish to re-

place or restore the surrendered

Powered right! Built right! Priced right! These are important
advantagesyou getwhen you buy a Ferguson"30" the newest
and moM of all Ferguson tractors. Come in and see
the Ferguson"30" today. Let us' tell you about theseand all the
otherFergusonfeatures

POWER great
new this

tractor
ever lias

HEAVIER EAR NG assures dur
rear

They

full

premium

this
refunded,

the
the.

NEW AIR-FU- SYSTEM provides a
cleaner,coolermixture to prolongengine
life increasepower.
FERGUSON SYSTEM the really big dif-
ferencebetweena Ferguson all other
tractors.
IMPROVED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM an

valve assurespositive, depend-
able action.

Com In today and ask for a cemansfrafta)

Copitd But Unequalled Made In --Detroit

Plmnty Of PaxiM When Needed

Earl Hodges'Tractor Co.

and Approxi-
mately half inch of and

sldowalks the
tho South area.

that could

'Tor

and

who

VA

and

and

See Them
On Digplay

permanent plan of Insurance. In
cither, of these two courses, the
requirements for reinstatement
or Issuance of new Insurance
must be met within 120 days fbl
lowing releaseor separation from
active service. Tho two courses
of action arc:

1. They may apply Veter
ans Administration, Washing
ton 25, D. C, In writing, without
a physical examination, for the
issuance of a new permanent
policy on the same plan and
not In excessof the amount of
the policy surrendered for cash,
and pay the required premium,
or.

to

2. They may reinstate their
surrendered permanentplan of
insurance, without a physical
examination, by paying the re
quired reserveand the premium
for the current month. Appllca.
Hons for reinstatementshould
be mailed to Veterans Admlnls.
tratlon, Washington 25, D .C.

For further Information, vet
crans should .contact their near
est VA office as soon after sc
paration or release from service
as possible.

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Trosyftus
Oil and Gas peases
Death und Births

Warranty Deeds
O. M. Beck, ct ux to Earnest

S. Ami'on. Lot 15 and 1G. Block
90, Post.Consideration$30,000.00;
533.00 Revenuestamps.

Oil. Gas and Mlnoral Leasos
P. V. Drmvn tn Gilbert P. Moore.

1-- 8 Mineral Interest in 1GG acres
In Northeast Part of Survey 485.
Five year lease. KJu.75 Keniais
5 V? Tlovnntip slnmns.

Honolulu Oil Corporation to
Gilbert P. Moore, 1C5.9 acres In
Northwest Part of Survey 1300,
T. T. Rv. Co. and 82.7 acres In
South Half of Southeastquarter
Survey 130-1-, E. L. & R. R. R. R.
Co. One year lease.

MnrrlnciB License
willlnm McKinlev Foley. 31

and Miss Arko Lee Scott. 18 of
Post. Issued January4, 195.!.

fl und a
tcr born November30,

and Beatrice Gonzales,
a son, David, born December8,
1051.

Jnti't fill il a son.
Jr., born December26, 1951

Mnrv Alice Female:
Ano: G5 vears. 7 months,

13 Dateof
3, 1951.

Births
Meta. dauch

Susie, 1951.

Ramon

Klrxlln Alanlz.
Jose,

Deaths
Cannon:

Whl.iv
days. Death: ucccmDcr

Mike Prlto, Jr.; Maie; Mexican,
Age: 21 days. Date of Death: De-

cember 1951.
inmno Trnvls Ritchie: Mnlc:

White; Age: 75 years, 3 months,
23 days.Dateof Death: December

.l 10S1.
JoseTorres Minn; Male Biexi.

can; Age: 51 years, G months, )

days. Dato of Death: December
27, 1951.

Pet

11.

Bits of News
Rrnt villtori of the E. E.

Pierceswere Mr. and Mrs, Joe E.
Plcrco and daughters, Jo Carol,
Ilr-ll- i Ann nnd Cvnthla. Of CoUlCC
ritv. Wnsh.:Cnl. Eltlon W. Pierce."""I " ' ' . ,

Falrchlld Air rorco uosc rauio
operator; Mrs, Nettle Scott, of
Rnn Suba: Mlsa GladVS Pierce, of
Temple; and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Wilcox, of Lamesa.
Many friends of 'Mrs. Ed Cos--

sett of May. Texas, were happy
lo see the former Garea county
resident when she was here at
tho home of her daughter. Mrs,
Carl Webb, during her short
Christmas visit. Sho visited al
ot her children durlnir tho holi
days and was accompanied on
m trip by Her son Ralph.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

SouthlandCorrespondent

J. C. Harris fell during the Icy
weather last week and brokehis
foot. He was carried to the Sla--

ton Mercy hospital when the
accident happened but has re
turned home.

L. B. Hambrlght receiveda bro
ken foot in a fall while at work
at the gin this week.

Residents receiving minor In- -

urics during the icy weather last
week were Mrs. Nellie Mathls
and A. F. Davlcs.

Raymon CIsncras and Mike
and Mrs. Harry King were en--

route to SlatoaWednesdaymorn
ing when their car-- went out of
control and overturned. Mike re-
ceived a broken collar bone.

The Rev. Mr. Damcron and
family visited his daughter at
Wellington Monday.The daugh
ter fell Saturday and broke her
shoulder.

Mrs. C. E. Cox has returned
home from Slaton Mercy hospital.

The ClarenceTerry family, of
Lubbock, visited the S. M. True-lock- s

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers at

tended the funeral of his aunt,
Mrs. Wilbur Patterson, at Pea
cock Friday.

Mrs. Boles, of Lubbock, spent
the week with Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

Mrs. John Baker Is back home
after spending a week with her
daughter,Mrs. Outlaw, and rami
ly In Lubbock.

Lieut, and Mrs. D. S. Hill of
Lubbock arc parents of n daugh
ter born Jan, 1 in Lubbock Me
mortal hospital. Mrs. Hill is the
former Miss Wllma Wheeler.

Baylor Students
Receive Hews Hot

WACO. JV Bavlor University
students read the day's news hot
off the wires of AssociatedPress
when they come to lunch In Bay
lor s union uuuuing caicicna.

Journalism students, who sub
scribe to AP wire service for
laboratory use In their classes
and for publication in tnc uauy
Lariat, also sponsor a three by
four foot bulletin board in the
Union building just across the
hall from tnc catctcria.

They pick the top news of tho
day from the thousandsof words
coming In on their teletype,stu
dents in Prof. William J. Thorn.
as' editing class write headlines
on the stories, and a specially
appointed committee races the
fresh ncwi from journalism
building to the Union for Im
mediate posting.

It Is one of the most crowded
halls of the campus,as students
crane their necks to see If Larry
Isbell made another All-Ame- rl

can team. If peace moves arc
progressing in Korea, or whetn
cr the sun will shine tomorrovv.

GalvestonMaxdi Gias
To Be Reinstated

GALVESTON, !P Galveston's
historic Mardl Gras celebration
Which dates back to 18G7 will be
revived In 1952.

The festivities will start with
a welcoming dance on Saturday,
Feb. 23. They will end Tuesday,
Feb. 20, with the coronationpa
gcantat the city auditorium and
the coronation ball at the Gal
veston pleasure pier.

The coronation nnd ball will
be tho only events open to the
public. Profits will be given to
Galveston charities.

Mrs, Bryan F. Williams of Gal
veston has been appointed gen
cral chairman. W. L. Moddy, Jr.
Is sponsor.

Invitations have been sent to
70 debutantes In other Texas
cities and 12 Galvcstonlans to
participate In the four days' pro
gram.

The queenol Texas ucuutamos
will be crowned.

Mrs. Williams said that It Is
planned to make the Galveston
Mardl Gras nn event where the
debutantes of Texns can be In
troduced In n round ot fostlvltlns.

The Duke's Association, she
said, Is being organizedwith this
In mind. Tho puke'sball will be
held nt tho Hotel Galvcz Jan. 25.

WHAT MOW?

WELLINGTON, N. S., Prorcy
Brlttaln figures Lady Luck de
scrtcd htm. He fell off a load ot
grain nnd injured his bhouldcr.
Next day ho discovereda fox had
killed 45 of his bestpullets. The
third day his pet dog was killed
by an automobile.

rn

I )

rwMMA

IE fiLAMOrtlfJ

Dolores has thesecret theonly bras-si-er

with patented,"Nature Lift' sapp

port. Lifts not only from below rBut

also from thesides..

OUR GIFT OFFER:

To the first six women who
make purchasesat our store after
4 p. m. Monday we will give'!.a
Dolores brassiere,free. - .

PARSONS'
DressShop

StartsFriday9 a.m. andcontinuesseveraldays

ROSE BUSHES GALORE!

Regular79c Bush for only ..69c
Regular1.59 Bush for only. 1.49
PatentedRose, Unconditionally Guaranteed .1.95

NOT1CEI
We were unable
to run our regular
DOLLAR DAY ad
last week due to
the fact that wo
were in the middle
of our inventory...
This week we have
our stock rearran-
ged and we , are

DISHES
No. 1 Chinaware

All To Go M

1!2 Price

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES BATH TOWELS
All To Go At Reg. 59c Value . . . Size 20x42

$1.00 perpair 39c

MEN'S GLOVES MESH DISH RAGS
10 Ounces Reg. 10c Value

3 pair for 8 7 c 6 for 49 c

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS CLOTHES PINS
White . . . Large 1 5c Dozen Value

8 for 98c 3 Dozen 33c
!

MEN'S WORK SOCKS PRINTS
Regular25c Value 80 Square Quadriga Cloth

5 pair 98c 3 Yards 1.00

Child's CORDUROY Clothes DISH TOWELS
Values To $2.98 Large Bleached Sugar Sacks

Sale 1.49 each Special ... 2 for 75c

Baby ReceivingBlankets NYLON HOSE
Regular69c Value Values to 1 .98

Special 49c Special 98c Pr.

CHILD'S -- PRINT DRES.SES CANNON TOWELS ;

Sizes I to 3 49c Values

Special 1.19 3 for 99c

HARD ROCK BULK CANDY BLUE JEANS
Full Pound Kids Blue Denim Jeans, . . Sizes 0 to 6 -

Special 29c Special S1.W

WACKER S
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PICNICS
FRESH, POUND

PORK ROAST 63c
ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED, POUNDm BACON
ARMOUR'S, PLAIN, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI J8c,
ARMOUR'S, NO, 1- -2 CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE. ...22c

uS ?c.

MARGARINE

HALF OR WHOLE
POUND .

CURED,

FRUITS

GRAPEFRUIT PINK,fc
POUND

FLORIDA, EACH

LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE
PORK, FRESH, POUND

LIVER .........39c

CUDAHY, 1 LB. ROLL

SUGAR

10-L- B.

tAIKACF 4Qr
" 75c SIZE

SPARE, FRESH, POUND An QUART BOTTLF

RIBS 55c g

49
LOIN OR POUND

C A AA.

POUND

BACON SQUARES 43c
GLADIOLA. BAG

59c

f.
c

n Aim tZ&z&sA

. i'":?-.N--

DURKEES, COLORED,

QUARTERS,

FRESH VEGETABLES

MODART,

33

2
L VASr 10c

BAG

WALNUTS

APPLES ...19c
YELLOW,

SQUASH
jjjjjl

ItBBM AWv.:,:, W
T

ill

t

OZ.

LB.

SALMON... 3
TOMATO. HEINZ,

GREEN GIANT, 303 CAN

ftAS a .

CRISCO
rLUUn Sgs? oo can

Kttfe ffirtrDIAMOND,

DELICIOUS,

Wk

TOILET.

SOAP

MENNEN'S,

THIS CERTIFICATE 1VIRY PACKAGE
OFMiAT YOU AT MQGLY WIGGLY

. . ANOTHER WILY FIRSTl
ANOTHER WAY YGjlf KNOW
THAT YOU CAN DEPEND, PIGGLY
WKWLY QUALITY AND YALUf I

ORANGE, 6 CAN

BOY, I

9
H 1 W)

C T V

""ruu 43c PURFY
3

BABY POWDER

A?Q"ET' 8 CNT. OX
35c NAPKINS...:.... fe
19r KETCHUP iSfe

fNG
3 '

THii 1 i ii h a soiid
BRIGHT & EARLY, 1 POUND 3? VPlfl f y "J 11 1 1. P 1L fil .T;

IN

C A 0
B.

LB.

&

TA

t

93
22 OZ. "

.

COFFEE 79c m h. . ritL 37c

POUND

TEXAS,

45c

iTKA

,.

.

WE
ON

SNOW CROP,

CORN
' !3L &JiH. -

- " I i V ' t . 5 T . WR--'V425 - LB. JAR w - - . T --7 . V-- tTC

4feM.. vu' ""r s jar a - v-y- ?

"' '" 3 j -
7-Y..-

v.;p-

b ab y f oom tit
" Wu?

I
ft

M
PpUND 'ZZF 40G

FANCY,

POUND

IBMBJill

Urge bok
FAB ...

CA,S.

TIC

PALMru

4fe SIZE

IS IN
BUY
PIGGLY

LIT

HONEY
CAN

28c

LB, CAN

LIBBY'S.

oz.

ARMOURS,
1ZOZ. CAN.. - ' '

AJAX, CAN

URGE BO

DILL,

.17c

cans

Cc
v aw H T X "

M ?$ eS
LARGE BOX :2jSJ'

32c yqi

SHORTEN

; O lift? V:

1

1 CO

12

32c

mi
3

fammmmp

SB - --1
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